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'l'hte thesis 1e an ane.lysl.a of nm~kettn · proctt-
dures i'ollo &d 1n s le of D1esel•electr e looomot1v~a to. 
Cl e~s l rnilro dfh These lo~omottves a,. e t he 1 t; pa.s.o.. 
aen3E'Jr•aw1tcher clas-s .• and re 1~00 ho·r ePOtre~~ They are 
mtmUfe.otured, ana sold by tour major man tacturers located 
1n the. United Statee. 
The problem has been loc 
ro ds. which t ·ertnins.te 1n Boaton • for e e 1n obt 1n1ng 
d.e.ta. 
· ttent1on w111 be given to · 
pl~.nn1 ; Pftoduct pplioatlon; d1str1bu. ion pol1c1ee; 
pricing and terms of' sale; sales pro · ·e and se.lea pro• 
motion. 
. ev1e. was · . dt of work done y otnera 1n th1e 
or llied tie1ds. fr~ E. · ot& · thes1a oi'l 
the me.rltet1 · o:r heavy pOwer equ1~nt 
G. T ~lor~ J.r. made contr1'but1one 
road equipment finance~** 
Thi · powel" ~qu1ptnent 
pose of r 1lw tre.nsporta:t!on.~ 
Harrison 
out of earn1n .. s, hence the issue end 
finance. This probl&m 1a un1que1 howev , 1n its ane.lr•te 
* 8 22 
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of the ra1lro d market. 
~tho ot pproe.ch au to 1nterv·1e represent-
a tives of loce.l r ilroade 1 the manuf cturers,. and to use 
f ac111t1$s of the l1br ar1 s. Lieted 1n t h e B1bl1o, aPhr 
are the personnel · ot those companies ho "r&re most help-
ful.. The uthor expresses a ppreciation , leo t o m.any 
others ho 1n arty · ay es1sted. in t his solution. 
ample ·ueet1onna1res e.re exhibited which served 
e.s the basis for d1scusa1on,. but much more 11aa a1n$d from 
interviews t han these 8amplee \1¥111 ind1c te. Include\1. 
al o l'a Bt liography of books. periodic ·ls, and othett ref-
erences obtained frQm libraries of Boston Un1vers1.ty, 
H rva.rd Business School, Me.esaohueetts Inst1t.ute ot Tech• 
no logy; and Boston Public L!brat'J• 
9 
·tARKET .· ND S LES PLAl NI NG 
I. obj.ectivea 
·tar ket ~nd t1 lee p1ann1n · is important to 
mnnuf cturer of locomotives-. The e.ime e.re to loce.te the 
buying oups; to enal.yze. market req_u1re.ments; to deter• 
1ne potent1Et.l end trende; to .ppr 1ae competition. 
Re.11road ·mar' et is cle.es1fled a.e a vertical 1ndu.etry mar-
ket; b twit . in the or ·ttri1ze.t1ons of t hese ra1h-oad8 
hor1zont l buying 3roupa exi.st • vertic 1 1nduett"1 . ar-
·tet 1mpl1es toot the appro ch must pinpoint t h e. problems 
or Class 1 .railroads as P. l1ed. to commuter transport t1on 1 
and spec1f1cnlly aha:Pe the pnroa.ch to meet those problems. 
A hor1~ontnl. · oup of buyers implies tl"' . t d.ealinge Etre had 
with elect.rio.al e _,1neers • master meohani:cs,,. stor lteepera, 
oper ti . :> vice presidents ho e.x-e all .... round apeo 1 lists 
1n t he f'unotions oft · 1r off ice. 
Approach to these buyere ie to ah ~·· npplic tion 
or product for n pnrtleul r probletn . commut t1on service., 
but e.lso to sho r d1'1ters1f1ed or. ult1ple usee for tre1 t • 
swi toher , through · " s.e.enger sen1o• should the: need. exist 
nd equipment be ' v 1labl .,. 
To nd qu .tely cover t he su jeet so e apace h e 
b en dE>voted to the Pu~o eer a s the other pat"ty to th1e 
pro 1em. 
lO 
I!~ Knowl$dge ot Co~pet1t!on 
The mnnutacturet"-a re rated. 1n orde~ of their 
intluenc~ 1.n the· indut*try. 
• _Elect~-:omgt1U D1v1ytg; of G~neta_;L -[~~o:r.-.= 9,orporat~smg 
El etromot.ive di"Jision or Gen r el. 1otore Cor• 
porat10lla 1a rf)fet1red to in t his pcper tHl E-. u. D.•~" This 
sub~;tid.lary wee or · ized in 19)5 lt!th head.q;ue.rtr:;,re e.t 
~,Gt~anae; lll1nQ1.s • apoc1fical.ly to produce D1esel else ... 
tr1o locomoti-v-e tor 1~1n.•l1ne p asenser, .freight, nd. 
s·w-1tchtng service. The; enjoy wtdeepread ncoepte.noe• At 
th1s plant design ,. xnanutaetur1ng; and sew1c tnc111t.t&s 
for oth meo:htln!cal s.nct electrical component.e !lre provided.~ 
Galea nd service oftioea e.re- loctl.t ·a in key rsll:t>Oe.d cen• 
ter$ of> th& United St.ate~r, lfith the nearest one to Boston 
beinfs in Nell YOrk Oitf• At. this location a. oomplete stock 
o1: spare p · rta and r$Placementa 1e maintained..- Their 
s:s,lEHJ ot t~act1ort &qutpsn.~nt ·are not ses~sa.ted from th& 
tote.J. net sa;lea of Gener l ;1oto;r;s• wh1¢h '\7.· a ~epcu:··ted 'fot" 
1950 na i 7 -.531,086;:8116. 
n,. &a!t!SJ!n .Lggom():X1;t~ oonmw 
Ameriean Loeom.ot1v& Compeny-.General $1ectrio 
Company 1a a tne.l-keting conlbihat1on which ntQ1nts.b1'1 h~a.d• 
cttt :rte~a 1n Scheneott\dY, Nev York,. Ita bt\okers rate e.e 
* 35.; p·. 275i 
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the ·second lar est oompet1tor. This eombine.tion ls 
under the d1rectton of a v1oe p:resident ·. ho has under 
him a rest D1atr1ots Mennger, n East. D1str1ct·a Mana e:r, 
a ten . )er of Sal e nd. Fle1d $.ersr1oe D1v1.s1on, and a 
Mtula er of Renettal Parts. A1eo loc ted in SeheneQtadr 
are the parent organizations: thfl ... ~tcan !.ooomot1ve 
COJllPtU\1 nd the General Electric Company. Theil' pOol.ed 
resources stand behind. the Alco•G., E. product. 
. er1can Locomot1v~ · Company* was incorporated 
1n 1901 to m8nuta~tcure stee.m locomotive~ but this act1v1t1 
' 
wae discontinued 1rt 1949.. They supply the eng1neering1 
researoh e.nd. manufacturing f c111tiea f'or OoJnPlet1on ot 
the locomotive after the electrical. oo.nponenta h$.ve been 
obtained from General E1eetr1c ComPany. Net sales billed 
Qf mer1can t.Dcomot1ve Oo.xnpal'ly ln 1950 '\'terG 138,869,197. 
On y 5, 1950 it vae reported that e. lee would a~so be 
made through all General Electric s le.J!5 outlet a (tor better 
coverage) to provide t!eld service., parta. ana abop repairs 
on a decentra.l1z&d ba..s1e. 
c. Be1~vtn•L1¥-H§m1lton por;-oomfr1on 
Bale w1n-uma ... H, . tl ton• · est1nghbUse (B·L-H-,:est• 
1nghottse )** 1e a mnrket1ng eotnb1ne.t1on with head<tttarte·ra 
. . . 
1ri Sdclya·tone, :Pennsylvania, hi.ch was torm.ed. to· compe,te 
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1th leo-G._ E, Comb1n t.1on 1e b o. e.d by B l 1n-L1ma.• 
Ha 1lton Oorpot-e.t'ton loc ted 1n Ed y ton , · nnaylv 1 , 
nnd 'estinghous Electric corpor t1on 1t hea quarters 
in P1ttsbur · , Fennsylv· n1 • 
Bald tn-Lime..-Bamllton . a f unded 1n 1831 by 
~. t • • The. compMy was then known · s B.ald-
w1n toeomotlv~ l1or . ~ on ove lber 30,. 1950 the n me as 
changed to l w1n-L1ma•H m11 ton Co or tton on acqu1e1-
t1on or L1. · •Hamilton Corpor · t1on., This corpo-ration is 
port.ed . s one of the lar eat locomotive ma.nufo.ct.urers 
ot switching , 11-servlce .• and road un1ts. They supply 
the en tn. ering, r search, and manufacturtns t c111tlea 
tor tho ootnPlet.1on ot the locomotive af-ter the eleotr1-
ca.1 components have been obtc.1.ned from 1eat1 house Elec• 
tr.1c Corpor ·t1o:rt. Consol1d ted sales, l 50 • . ere 67% 
locomotives parts both steam nd Diesel; and 80 ot 
locomo·tive sales ''~ere ot the 01 eel type. Net ealetJ 
billed 1950, ~·941386 ,752• 
1nt rlocking d1rect·ora.te ~xlsted be-twe.en 
B•L--H -nd .estinghouse Oo:rpo:rnt1on until 1954· Th ee 
,~&etinghouse dirt:tctors were on the B-t-H Board. on March 
11 1951 'Teet . . ouee o'\fl'l.ed ,t57s,ooo or 12~1.- ., ot B-L-H 
shn.ree ot stoet~ Th1s stock hail since been sold as 
lrestinghouee withdrew from the heavy traction t1el4•· 
1:5 
D· JE&~rbe.nkt •· . ~ormt e.n£\ c.omPmx 
Fn1rbe.n e • ·· o:rse and Ool!1Pe.tt1• Belo1t. 'Wisconsin 
wtJ.8 1ncorpo~ ted 1n Ullno.19· 1n 1891. 1'h1·a is only omt 
of t h ·1r plants. It 1 a devoted to uf· cture of D1es 1 
electric 1ocol110t1ves, ·lao of other 1nterntll C-om· uat1on 
ens 1neth · Toto.l. net salen b111$d in 1950· , e· 85.426-;869, 
of htch but ·f:! emall part (4/ r 1946) was eontr1but .4 
through . · le o:f' locomotive • 
F lrbanks., ,o~s·e · nd '-iOlnpany bull.ds t he completed 
l.ocomot1v~ t Beloit fter obta.in_ltig e.lectric traction eom• 
po.nents either trom West1r-.ghou e or General SleQ.tr1c vho 
ahip to thte. locat,1on fo.r assembl.;v * It'n1rbanka, · ~oree end 
Company t .. es full reaponsib! lit.y. 1n the f1~ld. \'inat. thtJy 
are unable to service 1$ pet-:f'O.rEled. by the original mnnu-
taeturer ~n contract basts. 
III.. ()'t1v1t1es. of Oompet1tor~ 
T7!Je nno d&er e ot aotlvi·ty o:r competition 1 
auged by· problems ~rroundtns a ·rt1cul r ne ot1 ·tton. 
rurohe.ae of an 1nat 1lnt1on is planned.. ~ asumtng that lt 
1s en Gnl t-"•e ent . or n ~x·!sttn tl.e tt of 1200 horaepoweP 
units; uft~.eturer of exist!. f't un.1.ts 111 ernpha 1~e eoon-
orny or parts 1nt rc · ab111 ty, reeiproclty 1f possible,, 
.'f . st ~rtt1cen nd ~d, or oth ·r points "nc ·re : pl10elble 
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to the situ t1on. 
Competitors w1ll be invited to b1d. They I!Ul.1 
or y not have o1m11EU" units on t 11s r 1lro d. 1on 
that t hey d·o not 1 o· lls tor , demonotrntlon ' 1ch · y m, 
pertormed by tc. ~1ne buyers to another re.1lro d to see 
e1milar o 1PJn$nt 1n seM'1ce, and to d1ecue.e •1 th the 
usert~• usu 1ly the tnanutacturer l-1111 obt 1n permission 
to plnce e onst~tor unit on the prospeo~~ve custo~r'e 
line. It will be f!Ubj'eeted to all type~ or operating 
oon 1t1ona; at t1st1oa or coats under e.ctual conditions 
111 be comp led* present t .1vee of the manut e-tut'$l' w1ll. 
be on lu.nd to enswer ues.tions' otricisls of the customer 
111 b en oondueted tours; all forma cd' s lea promo-
tion uill .. e brou · t into p le.y for the derronetr tlon. 
Th1a y l:ast fOl"' few d ;e • t)r a fe.w · .ee.kl dependina 
on he t . 1~ to be proved, and tho lnteres.t or t he pro&pect. 
Duri· · this demonstration. personnel of t he rs.ilroa.d ill 
· oper te the unit and do a.ll or the work, in order ta, o - -
l at normal oond1t1ona. 
me.nur · cturer who wishes to ~l{tt hie first !l!-
staUe: ion will spare no expense • once he has been l..rt'ri ted 
to bid . BY' emonatr t,1ons, entertainment• tours, bro-
- cb.Ur$s. tr1e.l 1nstaUat1ons he ·will attempt to ontabliah 
proof of etatoments made to the buyer. e one wr1ter 
15 
11•tJ,* there ie mo:re than es1n.gle .so.le t st. ke., 
1. The manufacturer ha.e Ch1ne to sell .·· 1ch suppl!ea 
customer's wants for a num'b~r f ye rs• 
2. utacturer· ~r duces a l1ne of maohtner.1 WlOt tter 
selling e. customer on$ ty-po w1ll be in a pOsition to 
.eell him .other type• • 
:5· S ttsfactot7 .aceptanc.& ot a type ot machine will re-
ault 1n the sale ot 1D8J11 maohinee ot thAt type to the 
&tune customer. 
4.. .sella tert l& . nd. component parts used 1n production 
and wh1cb are purchased regUlarly. 
5• Renders a ae~1ce which le performed regul rly. 
It is e.sttma.ted t . t the first ten locomotives, 
p\irbhaaed ot a part1ou.le.r d 151Sl; l"6qu1re the equivalent 
o·t one e4d1t.1onnl locomotive s· the 1nveatment in spare· 
parts. This is en investment of approx1me.tely lJO.aoo 
s 1neurance for a fleet ·or ten 1200 Or$~Pow t locomo-
tives. This rele.t1on&h1P 1a not 111 direct proportion, 
how$\Ter. aa more unite re e.dcled 1t atandard1zat1on tmd 
the se.rne t!lal1Uf ,ctv..rer hAs b"'n . dhered to. 
The manutacture or tb ·· se D1esel-electr1c loco• 
rnot1vea to; ether with l" 1 ceJ!lents s d ep~ parte form a . 
1 t" e ot the overall buslneeaa of .fOt"' e. 1ne builders J 
16 
!'ercentage or 
tot l busineee 
•lect~onot1ve Division of General .otors ... lOOj( 
B l 1n-L1ma•H milton 60;.( 
merioan Looomot1~ 
As pp11ed to B ld_w1n-IJ.ma .. n milton tmd Anler1cnn Loco• 
mot1v$ Company, the b lance: or their buGine&s is compo8ed 
of t e mc.nufactut'& of rn ·ch ine tools nd other auppl1 a re• 
C].u1red by th3 r e.11r., d ark$t. but not. neeeasa.r11y d1r otl;y 
tt ched to the locomotive. 
r-1. .copa of the !· rket 
li'ot- new install tions. o~ ddit!ons to existing 
inst 11- t i ona, t h . t-1m1n6 of purohaaes: will b based Ul on 
etud1ed r. tfected by population SJ'Owth; dee~n'tr l1zn• 
t1on of 1nduetft1, suburbe.n horne oonetruo:t1on11 1nclustr1o.l 
exPan 1on .. y ·or ·all ot theee may lead to n..;od for · ore 
ocmmut~r eerv1o·e. 
or replacement or existing Steam or D1eeel. 
un1ts the market 1s d1m1n1sh1ns• st.ee..m repla.oetnents are 
completed. ~oomot1ves twenty. years old are now beco 1n8 
pl.ent1tul and ehould be r placed :for maxitlUm etf.1o1enoy. 
re wrec • or derailment occur,. dec1e1on may be to 
collect insur nee and pply 1 t tovarde the {>Ut'oha•• ot 
new r. ther t han. rep 1r the old locomotive. :Plans have 
17 
be<m invest!. . ted ereby puroh e~ end ftn co would be 
mede easier 
oll w-1 f" in hrec.k ot-m Of D1, ·al electro• 
motiv o Ter t 1 on f'rol tiel u~ey de of t he rail• 
ro ~ · under di c ssion: 
Diesel-~leotromot1ve Power II .t , . -
Eo .ton d. . -ine· , a 1 o, d** 







1800 or 2000 
1500 
1350 
1200 or 1 se 
Totnl - 195 un1tn equ1v~ &nt to 2"!"9 .1550 10r e ... ) re.r 
New York. Centr 1 Railroad*** 
l;JUmber or Units Horsepower 
2250 
· n 0 or 2000 
1 00 
1 ... 00 
l.250 
l:lOO or le e 
p;:t; ar 
b~t for Bost n nd \lb~~y Divis on the f1 ~ ~· e not 
18 
New York, New He.ven end Hartford Railroad* 







2400 or 2500 
1800 or 2000 
1600 
tsoo 
1200 or less 
Total - '363 tmite equivalent to 459 1420 horsepower 
Due to Interst · te Commerce Comrn1as1on oe111nga • 
pl ced on, the prlce o·f' thi s commuter aet"V'1ce • it 1s un• 
profitable nnd .1s owing more so v1th the 'Steady rise 1n 
service costa, Despite declining revenue and rising coat•~ 
the Boston and Maine Ra11ro d reoogn1zee e. d$t1.n1te :re-
spons1b111ty to communi t1ee ee:rved; The Boston and Maine 
is "·try1ng to provld.e the beet., most frequent and most 
comfortable service consistent with what the people will 
p . y. .. " They are trying to. rat wise "tailor t1clret.s and 
rates to 1hat the public will find con'\l"en1ent s.nd not to 
obtain me.x1mttm. revenuea."** 
In th early ste.e;Ets of conversion trom steam to 
Diesel.• a r t1o ot three steam units cau1d be abandoned 
tor e"iery one Diesel electric unit p1aced in service. 
Thi hi · figUre 1.s an 1nd1cat1on of the low percentas• 
ot ~atlabillty or at&am looomot1vea• compared to Diesel~ 




ot steam un1ta were on a pu.rel:r eoonom1o baa1e., o.nd were 
aPPlied to ma1n-l1ne trains where a high e.v 11 :b111 t7 
wae 1mperat1ve, nd n constfJlt ope~ tion with $hort 
periods of 1 .y-over could be provided. 
The Boaton nd ~1e.1ne RB1lro d 1s heavily com• 
m1tted to the use ·of E· 1 • D. equipment • . :Delivery 
schedules or new unite have been predieated. on cuatouter' ·&· 
detinlte 
del.1very date was eecondarJ to the requirements to~ equ1p-
m$Jlt of standardized cltisign• ua1 ·. parte which were l• 
ready tntet"Olu:m :.eabl.e v1th those or locomotives in opera• 
t1on. These factors werEt prima17· 1n the .negot.1at1on be-
caue_, the more un1ta ot a a1m11e.r de$1gnt the low&r the 
standby tnvestment tn apare paris. 
A:ppl71ns knowleOse of business tr$nd s and t · 1ng 
advt..nt e of buy mot1ve.s in the purchs:ee of l.ocomotivea 
for commuter .eer'lic • &till there muat be lO .. J$" .sav• 
1n over preflent transportation methode to indUce the 
cu$to~r to change. 
The 1JDPOrte.nce ot th ee Diesel elect-ric aoqu1.-
ait.1on8 1n thE) 1200 horsepower class, t en ftoom. a report 
1n the January., 1 5:5 RAIUl :~ · GE* gives purcllAse,a of 
. , 
Olaaa t ·· ·ra1lrooa.de 1n the Uni tM states for 1952 as 
follows; 
Baldwitv·U.ma .... Hamilton 
American Loeomotivf) 
Elect%'0mot.1ve 






Boston a.l"ld Mainel New York, New Ha:ven and ll -rt-
f'():rd ·U?r.ilroa<l; and . Boo ·on end Albany D1v1s1on of Nm~ Yvt-k 
Central did not · ph\~ any orders· .a~!ne~ this Pe~1od. tt'>x-
unS.ts 1n thla ol·aas. 
The :Boston and Alba:nJ is eornpletetlr D! .ae11za4. 
This has reeulted 1n a trlilXliD.Ullt ret·t.tm from use ()t the 
m0darn1~~d tt-anspc>r\at1on untts·-. 
There will b. no SUbstantial. add1t10tlS to the 
D1ese1 fleet ot thi& rallrQad for t!Ome t1m• to come be• 
oauee D1esel1zat1on has so reo&ntly been accompl1shed, and 
the trend for this ol!!.eA ot s~r-v1ce 1s deol.1ntng .. 
lt would e.ppe~r that t-he ut11lzat1on tnotora fott 
locomotives in th1a tervlc&. by the Boston and lbatt7•* 1e 
more :te.vore.ble than for the Bost® and t · ine. ·~ ·' :W:· t h• 
f1r'$t place., long 1ay-otrere on dead-ended line£~ ,are not. a 
pari ot their oper · tins problema ii ~erm1ne.l points 1n tlul 
oommu.t r M-ea e.re t the 'Boston terminal and 1n ltora., 
* 36. p-. 1047 . 
0 * B f'er to ·- · p, Boston and Albany, p. ~. 
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ssachusetts.. train com ·· . to Bo&ton c be tr.ana-
f'~rred to ro dt switching, or :tre1 t duty. On~ oing 
to t- 1lfo~ · 111 lay ovGr until morning for return•to-
Booton r un. !n th1a instance the •ct.ead-end problem is 
minute con~~d to all th& dead-end ltftes on the Boeton 
tmd ·Ia e . 1'his, 1n part: accounts :ror the more rapid 
Oha.'l'l.ZeOVe:r tro steron than h s occurred with the Boston 
and lr:: i ne. 
The Boston and Al.be.n7 uea-s e1gllt ;r~•L-H 1.200 
hor•aap011er roed-sw~ tch rs ge ~~ fox- 1xty-f1ve mile 
per 1 our aerv1 e en thei1~ corllJnUter trains. A unit (\r 
thia nf.ze oosts t-tpprox1!'Jlately :•120.,000. It :u1u f'our· 
pe.oaenger car· of th~ li; ht euty ola&a hav c paoi ty 
of ninoty passengers each. or throe hund _ _ d and sixty 
pn.!lsen ~rs 'Pe .... t~ .. 1..~.. 'J:'h1a amount• to e. m1n1murn ot 
\i ;:55 per p~se•nser 1nveatm.ent 1n tr ct1on. qu1pment. 
on the ma1n 11ne o~ under extremely h$ ;vy 
tr f't i o 0011 1t1ons on the Hi land Br.:. ch , the 1500-
15 0 1 co • E; unite . re employed.. They haul 700• 
1100 people per tratn and coat approximately v~ss.ooo 
each. Here we ®ve n uwestment of 140 ·m1n1mutn per 
pass&Mor hlch is tilOre t vor ble 1nveGtment than 
for tha S.l,.H un1ta, 1:r traftio warr ts. An add1t1ona1 
advtmt g& of these larger un1 te 1s when they are req_u1red 
tor thro gh i"W'la to Spr1ng:t1eld, Maa-aaohuaettt, where 
the te p 
o:f e ·e. 
r ilro d 
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radee rrant the dded po er. 
Invest! t1on lr · s de ooverin die t.1one 
f'or .dd1t1o 1 co muter ervioe y th thre 
under d1souse1on. 
Tho oston · nd . 1ne l20th Anntlnl ·e o·rt, 
p. , ... a 16-17 11.1uetrnte examples O·f 1ndustr1 1 exp ion 
made 1952· Included are pictures ot c. • s. Hytron, 
D nv rs ,. . sa chusett ; Ed comb Steel Inc. , 
Ha pshire; th ort n company, ~ orceat , 4 s 
a.ehua~ ew 
<f usetts, 
com ter and m others. Th se xp 1 na me 
s rv1c t o nd. from t heir loc · ti n • Som of t e e ~x· 
ona r ·. oves fo de•centr liz t ·on · .n otb.ers 
tOlT .r · s centr l1zat1on o industry. Ther for , t e1r 
eff cts n f1 o t e >orn out 1 t t· m • • ~1 ce-
en t is :r lro d of' tr ot1on . u1pment to d te h ve 
en to 11 1n te t!t loco tiveth 0 sol · co c ·or 
miletleO r epl e.oement of P· e:ael untt · , _n th opinion of 
t he o · a n:; nent, 1s lo ~ ' ar of'£. 
The Ne Yor ;. New ven an 
is 1ncre ·s1n both t he number or tr ins 
R ·11ro d 
d f re uency or 
tr 1n schedules. 
future of thls 
They are opt1m1st · c rcl tive to the 
u.sineea. ~hen the Ch mber ot Commerce 
o r £~ ny town lon"' t he1r 11n pet t1.ons for 1mprov · oer• 
vi ce , the r- lro d m ~es r et urvey to t r 1ne 
\'Th t iS to be : 1ned t }'l.l"OU£ h better SChe Ul e • !~" OWing 
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th otel:lti 1 tr· f fic n o.per t .!..ng coa·.,e . ·M1 h oen be 
more 0ccurately aet.ex-mined ~ th 1esel ol ctr " c t ·e.c t 1on 
than · ' i th steam locomotl v s, aec1~Jion C! n qu1c ltly be 
made if nd.d1t:I.urutl a rv1oe ohOttld b . provided. 
'l'hrou _. cs.reful b l ance between o :pe.c 1 ty · cf 
s crvi c 2.n demand , the New ne.ven is bre 1:1r1 ·. ev n on 1te 
com ter bus1nes ": d t.hrou h improvement i n thin servi ce. 
t hey re 1ncre sin~ l n line of busifl.e .es. 'i ey re 
ble to mn1nt 1n t h s b l nee between o p c i ty of service 
nd eman by h ~1 three distinct types of service 
v 11 ·ble. .. · rst i th Lit t le Shor e L1ner or il"eder:;a.c-
c. (F. c. D.) 300 horsepower cr. Th sis a 40 
hors power !.;1C.ck bus ... on•ra1ls wh ich 1s fitted 1 th 
Die al electri c driv~, to be oper ,t$d from either end so 
th t t.urn-t bl es re unnecessary. Seeo.nd n size e the 
Shor e Liner or Budd 550 horsepower car, holdin ei ty-
nlne pe.s en ers encht nd o n be operated in multiple or: 
s J1U1 a. four c~ ra. per tra1n from o1n le opar tor .. 
Third fro t he vhor o Uner tbe next in cnpacity ar the 
1200-1500 horeepow r , leo- • E ~ Die 1 eloctric locomotives 
w _ich h u1 1.100 pa~ en ers. 
holdo e · 952 1 t pa e 2 ; at te 
"tmnu l Heport tote ..,toot-
th t 1n l 52 .. 26 ,A·32,859 
p so :ers or 61':::~ of t h tot l roprenentcd eo . ter tr t• 
t i ,c. The percentas e of t h1 ·. rh1ch comes to Bo ton 1e un• 
de ~.~ermine • The he-:v1est density of eommutet- tr f :fic on. 
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t h1e ro . is 1n h ew H v n - Yor,,., ' h c 
been co pletely electrified. 
L. r i lro.d com lete y D. 1~ 
electr1f'1 a . Fifty Gf t e1r units re · l irteen ye :rs 
old or ore nd hie rnilro d e p ct to ~e ~ 1t 1p• 
ment moder , .. . entim.ent 1 ow1 g t t 
to e~l 11 looomot1?e · hen the are r fte n ~e-. 1n 
service nd ch ee ne replace nt .. houl t 11 . be-
come e. policy 1 t w 11 provi e c nt .u .. . l repl c me t 
mat'> et for .n port ion o t he1 tlc t • a . d -' e atl re-
duce both th oe co ta n . nt .nee c1.11-
t1es per locomotive· provi.d d .. 
m e.d.o,1 t1on 1 con · e t c 'H o pr 
co ·mun1t1ee to ·h · et of . oet n 1 
,.Route 1 8 t tiontt n c _ t _, ~P AZt!C 
wit t e oro ester- ew Lon o t 
he 
• - ucc.eaa 
where passe er serviee w s . 'bR · one een 
f vor ble. .It resulted not n y in f'l.G prof1 t, 
but the t.hroun_: -reeder servi~L. "':re tly e the 
plus usinenr on t 0 ·· 1n 11. • ·1 n r un er 1 y on 
t h1e r ilro d, thro _:h t:k le prom t1 er ·i t ng , 
to fe tur the econo .1 of' r i l patron e over tr . . vel by-
pr1v te automob1l4 • The~ w111 f'e ture all f the ttena·-
ant dv nttl ;:ee. suc.h ee.a on the driver, 11m t1on ot 
tr rr1o j m , p r~ . prob. n end "'o fo • s !:" sult, 
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1952 , \'then th· :U:~ t brn M-- aa .chueett Stx-eGt o.il't i>.. j 
strike 1 a ~ ettled , the1J:t f· r es ~ere 1ncre'~ - ed . F·or 
exampls , qlntren to Boston, using E stern ~t- ss chu-· 
setts tr ns ~nrtation plus the }~'1\ cost ot '+5¢ but l th 
the 12 ... t 1o ~r· t ~:1tr1p on th~ ... ~w rr~eL, ·thA f are frr m 
nrni ntrea to n~nton rem ::.nod :~3.29 ol:" $'•2741 per coupon. 
'J.' :119 1,q bu t Oil . eXt\mpla Of ths forward l o01t;1n3 m• naea-
ant on this l"~-lror d ·• 
v. a1lro ·de atud1ed 
-·· 
t1on, "ler mont, Pnd from Cl 1"P.mOrt I .runct!.on., e J-Iamp F,ihi:re 
join a.t c no<>rd., 1 et..r Hampsi ire, md opE:trnt on common. 
tr c t to t• nchest er 1 ;Ne1tl Hempeh1re. whenee the:r a ~.r ... te: 
N ehu . ~ Nelt He,mP$h1ret .;.:nd tow 11, ru.~~~ohuee•ts.. ~ ote 
.l.so the Y..n1ne 11no ft' trJ Gre nt e:td, .• !;: 1!4aehu-;~tt , , v1.s. 
yre &nd Oonc M; nl~o the l i ne from -vroreest ~., 1 . s~e.• 
chusett , to yre or 'l.D: t~,lt,ernnte routa v1 Berlin, 
* 3~ , P• 171 
'* P..efer to p • Boston and ~o.1ne., P• 26 ~ 
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BOSTON &ALBAN'Yl R.R . 
• . THE H.Y.C.R.R.CO.U:SSEE 
1 MA OFTHE 
· BOSTON ei~J .... , 
. PROFILE Of... THE 
Offlce.o( OJief Engi(lee 
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Ma.ssaetusetts , and outh Sudbury . Fee er and eros · 
lines m ! e this system co ... ordin"' ted networ • The red 
sh ded e.ree. m rlts the ~15 ... mile z · n ... ,. a.nd. th blue rea 
"bey nd 15- mile ~one "·• \' 1 thin the area undar di oussion 
some linea re not colored which 1n ·1c te •. o p sen er 
servic '• 
• Bostoz:t and A1't?. :nx D1v1ai on ot N~ York Oentr 1 Ro.1 lr.oad 
oston and Al bany Di vision of New Yot-k Centr l* 
te.rmin ting at t he South St t1on, 1s t he matn l1n$ coming 
rour•traclt road. 
starts o.t Fr e 1ngham• with teedel' line ope t1ng from 
~ ilt'ord to .. ·'racinS}lam. On this map is lao shown the 
Hi ghl and branch . wh ich loops · round ewton Hi · c1l anda and 
connects w1t h the m 1n line t Riversld.e. The cotnmU.tation 
area of t his r ailroad extenda • e far · s t.f1lford and Fram-
ingham• nd 1nol.:ud.ea b oth the m .1n line and the H1e;hl nd 
br anch . 1thin this are · purah see e.re de on both the 
atr1P commutation tickets, and the monthly riae ticket 
boolts. 
comparing the Boston and Albsny with the Boston 
nd M 1ne and N$-w York • New Haven and H rtford Railroad, 
1t r nnke t h ird 1n commuter tre.:rtio. Like the Boston and 
t>!a1ne, t he tr•nd of tares h as been on the in ere sa, but 
·~ 3o .. P • 10 1·7 
**Refer t o Map , Boston e.nd · lbany, P• 27 .. 
f h. 0 c1~ · e 
cro t.t~ r eo hc.i: be -n noccss . · ·· ue 
costa-, · mt 1n a oh r~ to ncre se 
~ o in t .t:.;. c: ettcl" ro, , 
.ore - u o o · i le • nd E,xte 1d -d u o o'£ slu:. e-t e-
pl e re r pons~ le fo dropa • 
.. e :f'ollo -rin is ·. n e n L.. .of · t -st -::on 
Tl old ~916 t1 e t l e Of tha Hi . br nch w s 
- est :!'rom Doston 1, o.e t he 1rst 
run ou+ o,.. So t t. t 1 on t :> : 15 • • n ho l t,_ on 
,, .
.k r~ t_ 11 : '+5 ? In 1953 h f ·t ay run · ~· . 
,.•nz- de t ll:OO . J,! . r::n t e 1 st t ';t05 · · ~ 
oun to Eonton , on t ee n 0 br c , 1 1 1. the 1 ·st 
tr 1..11 st nrt -d l:: .. t 5 :59 A.n. !.l'ld tho l st at. 10 t:::?. 
·::.:>.:> l· ,. r.T. In 
1 5 .... - f1 ~ ('!t r ..: n at rte o~ot t 7 :1 • t. • (1. d t he 
3 '"· ;:; t b ound. tl, t i'1u comme ced in 11 c a e "trl1er 
t hik."l "ostboun ·· ; .leo ,.,. tbo c rr!ed p1as 1 t er in 
thif; 1 
1n morninG 
cc, _ted f or ::; th ·. f ct th .t,. 
omr::ut¥r tr"'·ff'ic h1ch f lo s n o the · t.ropol1e 
a. return to t 1-e ·ubtwbs .. t nit;.. :t . 
t ypical 
u.ein as dn.y tn. 1953 'as 7 ,. :;,67 peaaen 6 ers and for the B me 
0 y t outbo - e aa1· .. D tfe:r:e oea 
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o fail to r etu.rn or u e other forms f tr .n r-ort tton. 
o t n <.: · - 1 .. y ·-r .•. . t.'lt Q 25 : ncre - a~ on 
_,, ntl 
'Y 1c .. ~ t!1 c~ 8 35?~ : nc.,.c:c. c ... "" 1 ... -- .. l.de t c:.et s t ~ 
, 
. ou ... r.:. me 
, '~e ln '~ ;52 e a t .o. t o fter .. V -
t. i£! tncr~, 
' 
t (11. p 
' 
0 n~ers nd. 
T't" -. nuo foT' t,hc mon"- b of July 1 1 · 51, w • · e \, · 'h July , 
1 . 52, t o noto t • e eff~ct of the fo.l' increa se . 1'h e ch n e 
r e r, f 11~ ·~ : 
Mont h 
July 19~1 
Ju .y l _ ?2 
. umbar of 
commutt:~t1on 
27,574 
-~17 1 0 
ec !3(, 
T t l 
Revenue 
5.-;~ , 89 ;, . 23 





• • 7'7 
II d era- se 
Tote t , t r , __ sino .oo mut t 1on f' r . 
:total 
evenue 
361 , 843 .1.9 
.J75, 454. 10 
1 crease 
sult d 1n 
d oro a n ~r f i c .-. nd t h, t t ~1s decrease reduced the t tal 
ro , u o t p r _ t.o tot l oeived. On t h'· s i s the in-
er nc r o emu ' s not co: r on sur te - i th the perc nt ge 
l n ere · sod '!: :J.re • This conclusion ia further streri t hen d 
·h n c pori a on _ o m c ·1 th t ho y .... co .;ut .t1on f relh 
d cr th9 numb of p - one;ers no rr 1noru::~B :l.n 
. ,· 
t 't ~· '""Venu :ts not d ut the pro~. or t1ons :t"e not e m r ked. 
li £1 11 ht f. re incro . P ~ n t ~ o br"'•cket. · h r&le.-
t do c n ot sh \'1 c m rkecl CLE'nge a :&.n tle p e• 
v 1 ou<'l comp"' r· son . lwot h .r c nclus1cn to c r m from the 






PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICt '* 
fREIGHT SERVICE ONLY 
NUMHR Of liNES INDICATE 
NUMHR Of MAIN TRACKS 
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OTH(R RAilROADS OVER WHICH THROUGH 
PASSENGER TRAINS ARE OPfRA TED 
CONNECTING STEAMER SERVICE OR NEW HAVEN R.ll 
FREIGifl CAR-FLOAT SERVICE 
• .. NO FllliGHl SllVICE WOODLAWN- GUNO CENTIAL ot HELL GATE- PENN. STA. 
4 .: 
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for 15; of the total revenue. Theee compa.rieone being 
made tor the month of July would ~end to make the conclu-
B1ons more f vor ble than duri a month when more tu-
dents re oommutin. nd when the percenta e ot coJIJ'IlUtet-• 
to tot 1 tratt1o would be -reater. The conclusion is that 
commuter serr.1ce does not p y ita wa7. 
c. kl! Xork. b!! Htven e Hfrstord RalJ.ro d 
New Yor , New H :ven nd Hartford R 11ro d* in-
cludes the Old. Colony Ra1lro d•** Term1Mt1n at tbe 
outh St t1on re linea of the Old Oolon7 Railroad. One 
line at rte in Greenbush, Mass chusetts, · nd comes 1n via 
u1noy; another et .rte at PlJlltoutht M&a achu etta • . d 
oper tee via South Braintree, Mass chueettl!!. These towns, 
to ether with Bridgewater on the two•trac lltle, mark the 
bo'Utlde;ries of commutation tr tf'1c on this ro d. Another 
road included in this d1ecuea-1on 1n the two•tra.ok line 
between New Bedford, and Norton, MaaeachUeetts, whioh 
br ches into the Boston•Provldence line nt t.tleboro and 
at t stield. The m&.1n l.1ne Bo ton-Prov1denoe is oon-
Bidered tn the commut&r area, also the line e.tert1n wi~ 
Blackstone ar1.c!t oollt1ng 1n vie. :R ~dv1lle 1 as well a a line 
at rt1n t · est ~ edwe.y and coming in v1 Fo.rest H1lls• 
Feeders and eroeal1nes ma . e thi& system · co-ordinated 
* 36• P• 371 
** r to P; New Yor t• New H ven, H rtford 
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networ • 
VI. Denef1t To R 1lro da Tbrou ~ Commuter Business 
There re no benef1ta.- oommut r tra1'f'1c results 
in he ~Y loeae ·; ettUiPJilent nd men mu t be employ&d on 
standby basis to serve p$ intensity load at the two 
ends of t he d Y• Fine commuter service promotee ood 
publie rel t1one, h .. ch re ult 1n 1ncr ed bu !ness ot a 
prot1t ·ble v r1ety; ut benefits do not com.pens te for the. 
losses . Therefore, e a r keti problom, one c nnot 
t e 1ncre sed commuter tr .ff1c s pl.ue index to sell 
more locomotive • Rather, the substitution of th1e new 
mot1ve power h a ben m·de, pr1 r1ly., to r educe losses 
or to r elieve conj · t1on on c·1ty tr ets. The important 
1nde of m r et de d has been a 10•15 ·o vi over pre-
vious t ypos or motive no\orer. Unite h1ch have been 1n 
ervioe for twelve or fourteen ye re · re be innin,;,) to 1ve 
lot of trouble• and re .uire 1-ncr&ns1n mounts of m in• 
ten nee. 
VII. Reason For Gonvere1on Del· ye 
The re Bona r ·or c,onvere1on del ye 1nelude f ctora 
such s commuter eerv ce· on l1ne which de d-end t the nd 
or th d Y• In uch o · ses t~ in 111 be forced to 1 · y 
over mit 1 the fir -t return•run th n x:t ornln • Thla 1s 
;4 
non•r9v nue pe_ i od d the r 1lro d loeee leas money. 
by uein tully 4eprec1 ted etea.m locomot1~e tor such 
tr in, than would be the c ee if Dies 1 lectri.e 
un1~. puroh -eed on time payments w e appl1~. In spite 
of uoh d1sadv t a es 11 lines to .Boston on t e oeton 
e.nd nine · lro d wer scheduled for a.1 ·. aeliz t10h by 
1955 t cost of 16.ooo,ooo for repl cements. 
VIII. Conclus1one. 
,{ r ket and le.f) plann1 have rece1 >q'ed e. 
lit t1ve pprt:'.iSE:tl• .r otent1 ls x1 t ev n thou .h 
commut.er tr :r·r1c h . b ao e a "soc1 1 pro l · n. * S lo 
. pol1c1ea 1-.equire an under stand1 of the pro :J.oms of the 
purchase~; d ppr a.1e l of where chan e. can be made to 
i mprove oper tl : economies: b111tie e · nd techniques to 
prove · ~At competitive product 1s superi or; and joint 
oo-.opero.t ion 'ith 11 pUblic uthor it1ee, both c1v1c 
and ... overnment 1 1 to ore t he 1 t hy oond t on of the 
m ret , t'or 1200 orapower Die 1 electric locomotive • 
CO · · T-.~'l'IO~. T. 
:n m ITt<'D 
1 .:. 16 
#1922-25 
1926-30 
1 31-35 v. 







111. 22-25 ~. 
1926·30 Av. 
1.:. 31•35 /!~"<I 
1936-40 Av. 
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Years prior to 1 22 not · :rt 11 hle. 
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PRODUCT PLIO TIO 
I . Objeet1"\t -
loco . ot1v rn uf oturet'" pl ~e h s Product 
app .. ls to meet the op r t 1on . l and fine. c1al cona tiona 
of his pros Oti'Ve ou tomer (r i l ro -d) ct>lne dent v1th 
the e · rly ste es -of the r 1lro d . nsgement' a pl nninS 
rel tive to exp... s1on; rejuven t 1on n/or repl cem nt 
of t he f l e t.. Joint conf ancee re . he ld bet e n de-
.... 1 era, ·~k lee s 1e-s pro~otion,. e..n · dverti si '-" 
here knG l ed e ¢f t h o rr1er1 1 t ·s m.anagement • tr~ 1n 
schedules,_ an operating conditions :re disouaeed. 
plan of ction is formul t d to 
dea l · s w th the client •. 
1de th buil:der 1n hie 
II. co muter service 
Commute.t1on p a e et' tr · ftc, otherw1s~ tertne4 
as u.bu tr-~t!i~ , 1no1udes t h riders w o, on 1lat1on .. 
l :ver e sis• ta.k& a tr1p _ot l8 m1lee e. comp red to 
e.n :ver e on t s me b is of 128.4 · .1le p r t:r1p tor 
Il other p sse er traffic. 
Com~ ·t at ion paenenoer t x- · :f.f'ic o£ Cl ass l. l1' 11-
w rs in 1951 oontinu. .cl th.e decline. tha,t had been &t.e dy 
· 1nce 1947. f.le ur 0 1n p sQengar mlles~ the 1951 ·com• 
xnut t lon volume 1faB about 20 below the 1947 l$v.-.l.* 
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other than co t · t1on, as olightly ··or t han 11~ 
ater tlum. i n 1950, measux-ed 1n r venue a see r~er 
mil es. It exoe dad. tha 194 voluTJa 1 .d t ow. in ... lu-
ncs u ·a :00 b m.111t ry movements. i t 1d ot re~ch 
t h 1 v -ls of · 1tler 1947 or 1948. 
1noe , ~orld ~ r' II the nnt 1on' s r 11:-o ds h ve 
experienced major tr · sform t i.on. labor costs and in-· 
ore sed demenci upon the f; c111t1ee or our common oa.rr1e:rs~ 
h ~ f orced -tho railroads to s ek prime aover with 
.eater c p c i t y• so t hat more ton-...mllee of fre-1 t, and 
mor~ p es n _er-miles of' commute!' tr fflc could be· handl· 
r1th t he ·e me, or if possibl.e, &ri1$ller 1 bor f'oro~h 
1lro .d modern1~at1on pro ra.m.e have t a17·en place 
on nll of the major r 1lroads. Gre t r spe d reeulted 1n 
incre sed C· p city. Fo.ster commuter service became 1m .. · 
pere:tive to meet . t . e inroads :frotn competi.t !.on posed by 
personal nutomob1 . s, buses d 1rplnnes. 
III.. Ene;1neer1ng t 1ls 
In t he lttte 20s or e r~y 30s 1 · u~ o urera o~ 
ot tiont:U"y tyl)e D1e el en r.·i noa. be._. n d mon·st1 t in Diesel 
e lectri c l ooomot1veo on the nati.on 1s railu y s a sub• 
t i tut for t he .ste locomot ive. 1l'he e{),r11eet commercial 
St~pr . , P •· 35 
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un1 · ce 
1 1-35. .t :.d .. st f t. -~,e c r cteri tic · Of t e 
l oc .oti e, ,., t .. e of t o d 9 dv - .t · e • 
! c .. rr1e :..t s t::rvm. pouer !J f;> 
• 
. $61 ons 1.nw from 
h "ch ec · n o PO 1 r s ,.. v·-rt~d nto ·tr ¢ti .... re f ... .... 
f o 1 y lljct :lc"" l. 1 • • u. ... It h., in limit t iona com-
~~ 11 t e .l ctr1c p red to t ~ 1 otr 1c locomotive ~n t 
e .u1 · t _d overlo d for short interv ls 
of t e, t a D esel en .1ne had fixed m 1mum c City 
w c could not · ovetrlo .ded. T_ ·ls t ype of looomot1ve 
oo not upply• even tempor r11y , the ~sr~e de nds. for 
ooeler t ion eo .p red to t he electric loco• 
motive. 
One o~ th ~ £1rst jot- 1nato.ll tions•· made 1n 
the Unite t atee , s on the Boston nd. M in . Re.11t-o d 
by the El ot.ro-mot1ve D1v1 ion or Gener 1 
"Flying Y nltee" "' s 1 net ll 1n February, 1 · 35 •. oper tin 
fro Eo t n to Bo.n.._ o ; . ~ 1ne. Tt.. • D. listed. the follow-
1n dv had been est bl.inhed t hrou ;h ten 
ye r of eMioe.. Th e dv n.t es · er 1n comparison 
with ete m service 1 h1ch w s repl ced t* 
* 27t P• 6 
F st r . c c ul 
n~e tly decrenae 
Gre tly deere ed 
oper t1on. 
operat1n...:. coat. 
int na.nce oo t. 
4, H1~her v 11 b111ty with f wer ''T1me•Outs 1' 
for gerv!ce. 
5· Freedom trom costly eupport1n services .• 
' • •. e. re . o_ h e- t re.o ~-:~. 
7 •. Uniform oper tion 1n all va.r i t1ons of 
,,,tJ• the '· 
8 . Gre ter e.. & of .sel"\l'ioe due to ste.ndal"d.ized 
9. Import nt reduction 1n atand.•by 1-o see. 
The u~etul function of 11.3ht p asen.ger :P1ese1 electric 
looomot.tves is co nP".Iter aerv1ce. y this; t"oferanee i s 
pro ·im · t ly- twenty-1'1v mil e from ei her t e "' ort or 
s · .tth it.?:t onn t~r 11nal-n !n .'Boston. Th1e o rvj.oo 1e uniqu . 
in t h ,t frequent nto a n starts ~ra re~ u1re.d. t , ro 1 hout 
oi · le op r t 1n ru • Tl s t YPe of ae!"V'ico _ oee not 
use a 1G el ·1 otrio l"comotiv s oco onto 11~ s ·"ou1d 
be t e c sa •ith ro:1· *f't' 1 :ht o r t:.d -P · a . en,. er un1 t 
u . ch ooul • tt.a1n 1M rru.m o.p 'r ting speed f '" th c !mum 
:..' te u l, n run tor .,. fty oil s or mor 1:1 .... t out top ... 
pi • 
s'dtc r, l OOO•l:?.OO ~ ... Ot'SOPGWGl"" D1ea, .. l e.~: ·ina. lt ·can 
b · d pted ""'or· ~ ther s~ 1 tche.r aerv1oe or c mmuter e.rv1c • 
In the- on-h·.;&.t1n ·· er . d of t u ye r no c .. n'!l 
*fl .e bo1l er'" • nd 
·. !'Pl.Y ot · ·ater fo'I' st~ m, t ... ~ loco $'t.1ve is 
re dy to he .. p a a en er ·C rs :1'n winter seM"ice. 
I I 
T·-·· l . of · dvert 
1 . V luo 131 , to . 7 , .Au ·:uat 13 , 19Sl. P ~t l~ 
2. Volume 131 , no. 10, aent mbet' 3, l 51 ; • 112 
3 • Volume· 131, .r 'o" 14 ; October 1, 1951, 1-• 21+ 
1 on •Do r dm n bl1 h1n._.. Corr.or · t on , 
ct icmt .. 
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!V . Buyin , ppeale 
· ·1 of' custom r r f'erm c . o t b l1ehed 
with h rilro d'e oper t1n m ement d p rso~ ..... '"l l 
by p •o idi 
"ppe l hie 1 c-.d. to e G nd conomy o:r ~per" .tion: . !Jer-
v1c ol.1c1 · e of the buill:" -r Wh11e· t'1e un1to r .. in r• 
t e vo n t t t l.ow; operr.t1 • econo• 
m1ea ove!' the qu!p nt bo!n r l".Cttd; de _ 1. f a .tur 8; 
reciprocity po'11o1e · nd nth~r p tron .., ~.ppc ._ .L; n 11 
product El.p le. 
In th norm 1 o-per tio . . or Dtce l cl~ct e lo-
comotlvea c .rt · nor t lfte.jor- com onente ... - ah point, 
r 1ttL fro . t:tVery 1~ l' to t .clv r -~· . of t~ i;>1 lif'Ei t 
in 1c d to e co l-t ly t o .. · ow r- ·1.d 1:•cbu11t . 
This 
oo tive _ • , ... i.e t:: 1 1 ()n!'l _ (!J. a eont!nue 
to vo on r.t oeo ot:t r ·: • 
m- ~ 11 ~il d tt ~e - uce o:r ':."' . n 1 no 
p rt . • en ·P1 ce .en o l- cuotoner , either 
1n e op or on h 1U1 • !. th t 
·peoi 111\e · 
t nd life• 
'9"1br tion an 
len s .tures 1mpro ~ rfor nee nd ex• 
x ple of t hese re-commend,.. ti ns -1s a 
s been d n m.1c lly b lnnoed to redu 
1ve e ot er :power flo ;. •. _'fl., convenient 
4:2 
war houses e.re provided to ~iv quick d,el11rer1es. 
B ... L-H Bull tin 302 1 devoted to expl t_on o·f we.r-
r entie ·• erv1ce policies, unit e xoh e pl ~ ordering 
1nstruet1ons, rep 1r nd return nd th B-t-H•Weet1 · -
house Service Plo.n. Another ellt ·mpl.e- ie the ,. 1·1. Di!-
Ten :plus fe ture e in Electromotive's L1:fe Lon Service 
f .ro ratn• * F 1rbanki4- ~Ol"$$ r e..tures the oppoee\1•p1ston 
D1eae1 expl 1ns its dV · ta ·& •* 
American Loootnot1ve Company end Gtmeral Elec• 
tri o Oomp ny have ooll borated on oper t1on e.nd set"'V'ic• 
manuals devoted to 11 cl ses of t heir un1ta. Seotiona 
or these manuals · re d~voted to common proal ms ot the 
oper tins man. 
Tre.nsportat1on equipment 1s sold by engineers. 
Their functions include troub1e-shoot1n -• serv1c1n the 
Account, nd cting s me.nu:t"aoturer"s consultant-e. They 
re ·l"'rly o 11. on the ccount to promote good relettona. 
and a they do t h1s, they become completely r mil.1at-
w1 th the customer' a problema .• , 
One uthority in lndu. trial Me.rketin h e listed 
~atronage. and Product Buying motives. Many o.f' these. e.x-e 
* Refer to Tnbl.e of Ad:vert1a1ne Referenoe·a, sJO·• '-• P• 40. 
** e.fer to '!' ble. ot Advert181:ng eterencee, N<h 2, P• 40. 
* fer to T ble o:f Adv·ert1e1ng eferenoefJ , No • 1, P• 40. 
ppl1c bl to equip nt of 1· ol s .• 
E mtnat on ot thE> 
mot ive le da one to. oonelud th 
· nd ro uco't 
l·ell form 
t he · s s round w tch t e l.ee de on tr t1on ., dv · r ·-
t1e1n~ , the tot 1 s l e e ppro oh ooul e built. 
P c1 l e · ha is ~ h .wever, 8 OUld be pl C don acCe! 1• 
b111tx .2! sell r .... hln w re ou_ e ror supply ot p re 
p .rt. .n h1s. rep 1:r aervlo tU completentgs st e1ook -
ot oompon nt p rts to prevent lost t1 from rBV nu 
service~ oont11J!:!OB8 gu.Ppg ~It !!1 oo~1tionQ -have 
supply of p t in w rehou e should t e ut· otur1ng 
plant be ti d UP due to str1 etU OO:!Ql!!tp,t1on; ..!.!!1 ,£!-
ple.ceumn& .2! RAtti J l!!Jl1 •trv1cee ;rendered .... tiet o'toey 
rela.t1onsh1p; gy1o t repair eux1oe; .-...;;;.;;;;M-.;,;o~- -.=-w~;;;;;o.;~;;. 
_:rel1&b1l&t:t g! §ell&J:i. r;epy.t \1on a! sgl;ler; rgge tt9h ~ 
pioneer M • c ·r i on n the :f'1 . l d by th seller; 
e.bilttt 12. tncrta§e ·the a leab1l11tl .21 t he uaer"a m::g. .. 
dues - . 1ch in th1 ·o se is transport t i on service i de.-
P ndabilitx;; !A.U . 2! OJG&n.t1~nt east g!, ;t$U~ft1tt eoonom:t -
both in use ot tuel d lubr1o ·t . . ~ oil; prgquet1v1tf -
bscmee of' lost t1oe due to rep irs; gu1et oper tion; m-
p1aoemtnt. or go~plete unitg - to pr vent d.epreo1 t1on nd 
ob ole C&noe of fleet; ~1$ht gualitx - rete~s to ~ual1ty 
* 17, P• 50 
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control of or1 1nal product nd. repl cement p rts over 
the 11f of t he product; s 1'et;r: e1mpl1·o1t;y; strength -
pl ced here required to ke the p rts dur bl.e; !!n1,-
form1ty - r el te to cuetomer•a exper1enQe 1th manu• 
f cturer 1n p st relat1onsh1pe.. 
Reciprocity plays a lead1nr.- role 1n e 1e of 
t h1s xnerch nd isth or examplet petroleum products 
h uled Cor m jor refinery l e d to t he type of fuel 
o11 t hat r . l r oad purchae~. for 1ta D1 sels. other 
ex t1ple is t he revenue: a r a.11ro d received from h ul111g 
utomob11ea, P : rta n · ooessor1e for major builder 
' ho s lao a nw..nuf cturer o'f .01 1-El eotr tc loco-
motives. The r oad f elt itself c pe led to standardize 
on E. A • D. to strengthen customer relatione. 
Economy ot oper t1on 1• important. The Boston 
and t~ine et1 tes th ~ t he oper tin costs of Diesel 
re bo t one t hi r d t hose of atea.m locomotive of equal 
ce.pncity. 
Fin l ch ee ·eoision oover1 t he t ype of 
equipment• uant1ty, nnd t he vendore will reettlt from 
confer-ence of interested p ·rt1e • F otors i nfluencing 
th oho1ce ( ) i n th oper t 1 n 1 c t .ory will be pr i -
mar i l y t e typ of oper t 1 condi tion&, ·1.t h lesser 
* 45 
ir&1 h t ivan to fl.nanoi ·1 r ctorsl (b) in the non•oper -
t 1one.l cate ory design -nd a rv1oe of t he uf .oturer 
he,ve first place. The cue· o er 1 · interested in con-. 
t1nu1ty o s .st :ble de.eign., Th1 llo for 1n1Il1Um ot 
employe tr 1nUlg with e ch s.dd1t1on. to t,he neet;- leo 
f'or maximum 1ntereh n e b1l1 ty or parts. t · ervioea 
rend red by the ven or e..nd his reput t1on fo service 
ill •leo b e 1 port nt. ~· 
V. t roduc.t Plann1n 
Competition in the e le of Diesel Electric 
equipment is keenw .Numerous menuf'e.cturers · ·re ccnnPEtt1n 
for share of' t he me.r .. et• It in necea·sary to continue 
pro .m of product planning• as ·'Well a s marltet planning. 
· om$' elem nt · ot produ~t pl nn1n J .re : 
Sol1c1t. t1on of aug,-eat1ons trom the field. 
eae .rch and development. 
Ch~o .. eo pet1tive trends. 
Engineering ~eport ., 
erv1 oe reportth 
Chn.n ea 1n labor ooe.t • 
. ys to s v~ l bor • 
Oe. 1 t 1 r;oO<l! ~ :re sold on the b .siB ot econom1 s to be 
ff'eoted 1 their purch eo. .• - A. d$mont~trated aavin · 8 ot 
10•15 over present methode of perfor 1ng e. t s ' will 
ot1v te. . r 1lro d purchaset' to oh (h T.oeref'or e, 1n 
Pt'oduot planning t he manuf(loturer must con · t. nt1y ke~p 
* 45 
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the r 1lr ond nd its objectives in min 1n all product 
rese roh. 
n example of such product pl nnin. and 1te 
uae s b sis for sales promotion w a e. pro ram of 
E. • D. in promotion of unit exohan e of' prime movers 
for their locomot1vea. G&ner 1 otore recognizes the 
expense to r 1lroe.d of setting up nd. oper t1n0 $. re• 
pa1t' abop. They oa.p1ta11.ze on the dis Clvant ge of t hi s 
expene.e by emphe, 1z1ng the, economy Gf aend1ng defeotive 
machinery back to the anutaoturer. This pro ram M.a 
been uco aatul. Boston e.nd Albany,. d1v1s1on of Ne;t 
Yor Centralt with mixture. ot equipment of v r1oua 
makes 1 comin into the1r ·. est Springfield shop• would 
bene:t'i t trom the un1 t excha.n Je plan. Bostdn nd ine 
re us. in the un1 t exoh$nge • but they e.N 1n a period of 
tr ne1t1on; their ee:rv1oe and number of u.nit,e in uaet hAs 
expanded. They a.re explorln.g adv ntagea of' building nc! 
e u1pp1n _ t he1r own shop, New Yor,.. t New H ven nd He.rt.-
tord Rai lro d have 1 r ge rep ix- shops, both t Rend.v1lle. 
and nother 1n Conneoti out.. They have st ndard1zed Alco-
G, E· t r ct1on equ1plllent. sen1or1ty of the-ir men 1s 
te:otor th t continues to operate 1n their shop • and ha:rn-
pers oh ,..es 1f such ch&n ea mean curt 1lment ot their 
work force. 
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VI. Labor Costs 
- 11 Cl .es 1 railro da since orld r II h ve 
been pl ed by conet ntly rising 1 bor coste. Re sona. 
for 1nore s s came from 1nfl t1onary foroea; contract 
cl use requiring the up rad1n to better Jobs 1n c see 
of senior ity; the need for trainin . due to retirements,. 
n" ne probl s; end the need .tor gr d.\.\ te el ctr1cal 
en ineers on their staffs. 
The trend towards higher oper tin costs ha.a 
been partly offeet by D1ese11zat1on. Labor per paesen er-
m1le h e been a ved, due to elim1n t1n · many functions re• 
qu1red 1th oo 1 burning ste m locomotives. Ex mples re 
eliminati on of w ter tower ; f'1re ole ning; round-houses 
to 1 e · p t he locomot1 vea from free.zi 
Diesel can be lett out•of-doors w1th 
in cold weather. 
s little r1sk aa 
with an utomobil , a 1t o n be il · .. 11 rly l'71nterized. 
VII. Cont1nu1n Income to the Manufacturer 
Cl . s 1 r 1lroa.Cls spend heav-ily fot- rn 1ntenance 
e ch ye r. They spent a tot 1 of lt945,02lt768 for m in• 
ten nee of equipment in 1951, . This w a an 1ncre se ot 
. 237.086,268 over 1950,* Figure in this table include 
intennnoe to 11 rollin stock lnclud p sse &r and 
trei t oar a well s l.ocomotiv· e. ro.ny ot these 
* supra, P• 48 
1 16 
1921-25 v. 
1 26-30 v .• 
1 31-35 v. 
1936....40 Av. 







~C OF "" UIFt·tENT-E. PE DI'l' 
FOR G S· 1 I YS* 
595.566 ;336 1942 . ;1,211;036 ,981 
1,._. 1 .aol,6 ·6 1943 1,440,340,831 
1,178 ,252,454 1944 1,587.484,850 
670,879.,176 1945 2;147,405,914 
774.225,225 1946 1,468 ,756,090 
1,475.176 ,302 1.947 1,558 .010,454 
1, 08,9 6 ,3:33 l . 48 1;702,944,::585 
765,935,.141 1949 1,607, ::5::53 ,234 
818.975,489 1950 1 .;707 , 35,500 
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:519.,017 ;000 242,940,000 
565,901,000 298.788.000 
917,449,000 356,035.000 
981,320.,000 330 ,sao .• ooo 
179,399.000 28 ,443,000 
1 050 849 . 000 



















1 .• 312.200 '000 
1 .• 065,842 ,ooo 
1,413.971,000 
Ae ·oct _ t1on of ·es. tern Ra1lw ys• RsAlroaA Fn,.ct§• l952 d1t1on, 
Chic o, Ill1n.o1e . Public Re1 t1one Office, 1 51 
* 34, p . 16 
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expenditures wer diet ted by I. c . o,. l"equiremente to 
1naure safety; others are to better maintain train sohe-
dul e. Soma examples would 1nclude h1 m 1nten . ce coats 
on rem 1n1ng tett.m locomotiv a; rebuilding ot Diesel en~ 
1nes; reh bil1t t1on of electric l component.a; turning 
of car wheel J painting. It 1e 1ntereet1ng to note 
comparison of the fi · r e a in this ch r't* w1.th those 1n 
the ohart <'overing capital expead1t..ures·. 4· In every year 
maintenance. costa were higher than oa.p1t 1 expenditures 
and in 1939 more than s.oo wae ~xpended . 1n repair$ for 
every 1.00 spent for new equipment. This aerv a to em-
phas1~ the cont1nu1n rev .nue to th en 1ne builoer after 
t he 1nstell tion ia ~e: he sells unit !"&Placement , re-
ne al parte. c rbon brushes , eleotr1o 1 equipment, rewinda 
and on 1neering services. In poor business ye rs such ·a 
1939., 1hen o .pit 1 expenditure• ere at m1n1JDWft, the en• 
g1ne. builder continued to lt ep h1s tactoriea bu.sy snd con ... 
t1nued his cu tomer contaota through me.intene..nce wor • 
Maintenance costs g iven above include eub-Qontracte<5. l bor, 
l abor e ployed. within the re.1lro d•e force, n all tn>ea 
of JD~;tter1 1 pUrch sed• both e :f'1n1 hed and eem1•t'1n1ahed 
parte, nd as ra:w . t ri l wh1oh fed the manutactur1ng line 
ot the ra11t-o a pl< __ nt 8. 
*Supra, P• 48 
**Supr , P• 49 
In l 51 for the t urth con 
o · it·~l el~ ndi tur a by Ol e 1 rail 
b illion doll rs . 
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cutive r _. 
ys e" ·cecde a 
nt b th r 11-
ro fo d 1 ·1ons ·nd improve ent.s :l.n 1991 rn1se the 
tot l f'or the ;1-:re r periodt l 21-51 inclus • to 
-19.,. 36 . 4"'3 ,000 end to ·o,A-92,143,000 . ince t "·1.e of 
or ··er II. 
VIIl. Conclus1ona 
Product apnl1c.st1on has been cuvered 1n ita 
broad$r a peots ·· e ppl1ed to the n t1on'a Cl e& l r 11-
ro d.a. ere possible, 1 t was localized to t he lDanufac-
turers, type of product, and custom r .a under d1sou•a1orh 
The p r n. r ph he din e have enera.l a.pplic t 1ont · nd with 
e. mult1plylng tactol" t'e applicable to loca l oond1t1.ons. 
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DI STRI UTION ~ OLI C! i'i"S 
I• Objectives 
.ery ma.nut cturer or oom.nxuter type D1eeel 
el. c rio locomotive • covered by this paper, w e found 
~o use the d1reot sell1n~ to~ ot d1str1but1on. Th1a 
type of .~ell1n ts coompliehed both by direct tactory 
repr sent tton and throu .h loo l n les branches. Thi~ 
pat.tern is .. earry-ovet- fl\om the er ()f ste locomot1v&a •. 
1ze or order, se~ioea required by customer. oo p1ex1t1ea 
ot selltn , econo~i s in u~e of aal ·e t ro • nnd ned for 
centr ll1zec1 respona b111ty for Account re Aome of he 
re eon for the pattern f'olowed .. 
The Unlted States 1s d1v1d d intO· re"=' - na ·uith 
s lee ane.ger in oh r ge O"' each.. Report1n,_. to hin ·toe 
junior executives nd. $e.lee en !n$ere. 
II. Manut cturera Studied 
A. .E;lect:r)g•t{pt~vg piy;\B19n g.!: General f. otora Corpor tion 
The largest comp t1tor in th1e field 1e Gen ral 
t o. o s Corporat1on. Their Electro-Motive Division took 
an e ~ly le d with the t1r st install tion tn this oountr;y.* 
They were 1 a f .vorable position to d,o this since the. 
power pl.e.nt . s an 1nterns.l co !tmet1on engine, nnd ~neral 
* )5,.P• 2751 
~otors Corpor tlon wa& a p1one•t- in this field. Their 
. . 
reeourc$e 1 custom r oont cte, f otory lmo -.how., d1ver&1ty 
of products• si-ze and loa tion. of plants, ener 1 interests 
and pUblic ooeptanoe have pl oed them 1n nn envi ble 
pos1·t1on. 
An thor1ty in economics who has made ·study 
of t he he '!11 industry ;production and marketing po11o1es 
dv1eea* that fi~ securing a lar e proportion of' 11 
the bUsiness oe.n 1nfluence the policie of' its r1v .. lett 
Its superi or size may enable it to oomp 1 rivals to .c• 
ce-pt it lead or ri.vnle may be willing to do so. 
I.eo.dersh1P tends to replace pressure to reduce 
costs • by preesuroe to k~p pt>1cea oomfortablt above coat. 
Treasure upon the less etf1c1ent to dopt. the methods· of' 
the mor etf1o1ent is rec!uoed. E tt 1e protected from 
the risk that r1v ls, f'1nd1ng bett r method.s of prod.uo-
t1on, will seel~ to benet1t f'rom them by cutt1n.g price• 
and 1mprov1n their relative pos1t1an tn. the tnduatry. 
The or1t.er1a. ot b d 1ntent1on have znoreovett,. 
been loose end convention -1. It 18 agreed that the .ct 
was 1ntended to tna1nt 1n a competitive re ~1me in 1ndustry,. 
yet t h e Oourt& have .a.le o he:ld t hat · the mer·e alz& of a 
~ .... . 
firm. i.e no offonee sainet the Act. It cannot be denied • 
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ho IV'er• tha:t the increatU.ng size nd d1m1n1sh1n number 
of f"1rm$ · re mong th · ttt Jor 1mmed1 te c us a ot the d.•• 
cline of competition. 
The pol1.<sy ot t he loader d.epend.s ·upon h1s ·ee• 
t 1 te of t he re ctiona of h1a r1v ls 1 nnd notent1nl 
riv ls ,. t o ~nch possible _line or po11oy.. There are 
11 its or policy ithin which riv la are· 11. ely to be 
loyal d potential oomp t1tors diaooura · d. Amon the 
pot&nt1 l competitors. ho ever, mu t be numbered tn• 
duetr1 . 1 PW"' serts who may pro4uce t heir own mat-er1~ls 
i f t .ey bolieve t he prices char ed them •. re too h1 • 
!!.lea pro mot on ctlv1t1ee have ole · . ly played 
pn,..t 1n t ¢1l1to.t1n the ut111~at1on of l.ar e s·c le 
methods of production. They .~ ono rt1. -ne b1 w 1ch a. 
rirm may incre se t volume of 1 t B bu inesa. Th re-
u in ooonom1 s 1n prod.uotion are frequently o1 ted as 
on · f t h · re t bon tite of eales promotion. It 1e. 
ole .r • ho,.ever • t- . t e l a·e prornot1on is not t h only 
ns of obt 1nine; t h1e end; pr1ce ·compet1t1on 1a o. more 
eff ct1 c ns to the & me end, but t he . pproach to 
lar e seal• produQ.t .1on e.ppe rs to involve retrc, -t trom 
price com_ tition. The outst 41ns oh r cteri t1ca ot 
t:re><!l · ssoo1 _tlon pol1c1&11 have be~m t e:1r tt apt t<> 
estr1ot pr1ce cutt1 ·• 
ThrOugh thoir proouct1on -nd know- how, preaaure 
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to r educe coste continues. They established the pr!ce 
pattern; the number ot ti sis d1 . tn1sh1 wi th the 
moat r eoent oha.n e being . $St1nghouse Electri c Oorpor • 
tion pol1oy of 1954 ·to withdraw trom the D!esel Electric 
traction field, and the Fairbe.nke M()rse eonoentrat1on 
on t heir lar est c pac1ty untt, thus .radual.ly t klng 
them out of the commuter t1eld. Advert1.eements from 
show E. l-1 . D.. polio.y of discour . 1ng their 
railroad customers tro pertorm1ng m intenance work tn 
their shops, wh ich lo(51ca.lly should be performed by the 
manuf cturer. Their le dership 1n sa lee p:romotilln and 
advert1s1n5 has resulted in large scale production w1th 
result~. benefits to t he tr neport@.t1on industry. 
B. &net"ioan Ibcomgt1'\r2 gompanx • §§nenl mltotr1c c·ompg;y 
The sec.ond. largest competitor ia :merioen LQco• 
motive Company. Direct sellin$7. 1& their policy; but in. 
addition on ~ay 5. 1950* it was reported that their 
un1 ts ould be sold throu _h General El . ctr1o. o.crnpeny' e 
s les outlets 1n all leading railroad o~tere to tncrease 
United St tee distribution. Their electrical components 
are purchased trom General E1&etr1o. · ttd this change 1.n 
t he p ttern of' d1 tri buti·on ·. · aa mad:e to ·1v bet-'ter service 
to customers, s well as economies 1n uoe of lea fore•· 
* 35., p ,. 2260 
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Cooper t1ve ee.l.e.s. cover e between · leo and 
nerttl El. ctr1.o elmu ted to th custom r und1ir1d d 
ree ons1b111ty whioh E~ • o. 1s able to pre nt . 
c. ifl<.tJ.!ll-M:.m!·Ht 1lt9J! Cotpqf!tion 
ext 1n 1 · portance is Baldwin•Llma• milton 
Corpor tion .. who combined w1,th estingnou$4!1 El ctr1c 
Corporation throu an 1nterloc1t ing di rector te.. Their 
electric ·1 components were PUrohasea tttom Veetin ous 
unt ·l 1 54. · hen this Company old its tJ.nanct· 1 i n• 
t reets 1n B l d in .. uma.-Ram1lton a d withdrew fro the 
Diee 1 traction 1"1eld. Until. ·eatinghouse withdr aw l• 
ho .ever, tb p ttern of und1vld.e respons ibility for 
serv1c.e t.o un!ta on cu tom r•s lin s 1n e. st te ot 
fluotuat1on: the or1 lnnl policy was :for customer to 
puroh$ae 11 e·leot.r1~ l ~&placoment parta thr ou ld-
w1n•L1rna•H 1lton. Th1: 1engthened the d1atr1but1on 
o~el with eon e(luent delays and w s l. · tex- c 
to per it eueto r pl c1ng or e-re on t he· . ur otu r. 
D. Compapy 
The em 11est of the snut ctureri! 1nveat1 ted 
1s F 1rb n a, orse and CompanY•·** f!'he1r c:i1etr1but1~n 
tte~s have followed. tho e ot Baldwtn~L1ma-Ham1lton 
·, 35, p.. 2482 
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corporation. The differeno~s ba1lto th t t hey did not 
hav~ en 1nt rlaold.ng d1rEtctors.te w1th . major elerott-ica.l 
nuu1u:f' etur$r.. bece.uee they ar& rna.nufe.etur~rs of electrl• 
oe.l · qU1Pment • They do not me.nufe.cture ~leett-ie tl"a.ction 
component howwe~ .. and these •ere pU.rOhe.eed from: We8t1ng-
houee ott <lener 1 Electric Oott~~. The1:r part6 distri• 
button, po11ey . lee t'eei:1mbled. Baldw1n-L1me.•Ham11ton1 and 
was ohb.nged a.t the eame tim& to pe~1 t cue.tomer tha 
Pr1'V1lege of! d1reot }>Ul'ehase if h$ chose. 
III,. Dir-ect Selling 
D1r-eot &el.llng 1e the 8.:toe.Pted method of cU.•• 
tr1butlon :for equipment of this nature. Many s~rY1oea 
a:re Nquiraa, as well a.s the f'J:-equent purohan~a o.:t· w. ·ar-
1llg or I'enEt1fal pe..rt6l and p st l'&n1ces rendered re 1m-
porta.nt 1n n~sotle.t1one, tor ad.d1t1ons to fleet. S.r•· 
v1ce: br1nga the s lesman Cl<>~er ti!t th~ eusto:mer and · 1v:ea 
hlm opp4rtun1ty t,G eaar\ presaure on new negotiations aa 
we11 aa knt.l' whnt development• are being planned. 
D1r$Ct sel.l~ is t"ePo:rted, to be the mo.at ex-
penrdve t1P$ Qf d1Atl!'1but1otU 1t 1t 1$ 'the. tnrtGt diM'tCt 
form; and is moet etreottvo in the aa1e or h41tav;r c pital 
goode wh1:eh at"• purohaaed on epe!t01t1ont1on, 
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XV. ObJ~ot1v~e ot· Pera.ona1 a•1lmg 
Feraonal eelllng -!a th~ c·oeJited. a:ppro~b. 
t1on 1 buying J'equ1rea nn 1nd1~~t1du 1 pres$nt t1on. 
EqU1ptilent 1s purchased on .. wclfice.tions and the St!loa-
man can aee1st the cuatotner 1.11 W1t1ng the s.1 ... eo1t1c· tiona-
He i looked ut>-on H.e t;h:e Cotnpeny. His a11!1 1a not only 
to eon;rino&• but to 111aKe s :Lea. · 
Le.bo:r-.tur.r- is umall ln th1s indu.stry, ana> ..the 
co t)l ~c;e eustom 1" o t.ni~ tiou r:luat . be · ult1vr·tod or oon.• 
t otad. . tlle.smen muat e .1~~ to add1t1on.a a. ohv.ns tUI 
1n ~ SOlUl 
day :111 
lway · re1 em'be.r ·~~1 . t the "Oper · t'lr TO• 
Executive Tomorro tf • . 
V.. Conol,J.a1one 
:01etr1but..on Mill been. covered to ohou : -h1 pre• 
sent pre.<Jt1o&.s pere1at. The aim has oon \o aho1 the n$ed 
tor t,he o.loaQ· t 'W'o.r -. irts 1 ol t1onah1p b~t ... ~en the oustomer 
on th on bend.~ end the tr~t>nu:t"uetru"er on the o.th~r • 
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.t ICING ND TERMS OF a I.E 
I. Objectives 
riolng and terms or sal• ahould be a boon to 
the commuter transport t1on indue try. Manu:raatut-era de• 
sire to -• a profit through a le o:t 1n1t1 1 1natalla• 
tiona Md through repe t orders • Max1.um production 
sche4.ulea e the beat use of labor; and overhead; na 
the desire on the p rt or manufacturers 1s to take loco-
mot1ve manu:t' ctur1ng out ot the class wh1oh 1a assoc1atec1 
w1 th high pe s and d.eep 'Yalleye of production. 
R 1lro de dee1re trouble•tree· pertorme.n·ce·; e.nd 
m x1tmlm. profit trom aa1·e of tre.naport tlon sel""V1oea. The 
r 11ro de can keep manut eturera bua;r 1f their tleeta re 
kept rnod.ern. The d1tt1culty 1n the Pe.it has been that 
obeolesoence depreciated the tleete much taster than Inter-
state commerce Oomlb1as1on accounting procedures would per-
mit. A s d commentary on our r 1lroad system 1• the tact 
th t . · orld r II d•monatr ted that our N t,io:n l Defense 
had been · eat.ly W4!t kened through over ged fleets. of lo• 
comot1ves on most of the r ilro da. Stepe were then 
t k~n for r p14 modernization programs • but d&lnye were 
1nev1t bl through r t1on1ng of or1t.1c 1 uteri ls. 
The purpose o:r th1s chapter is to demona,tr t• 
how pr1oe 18 t bl1ehed.; to explain tr d1t1ons.l method• 
oo 
ot ~ rohaeea; t1neno1ng; why· these methode do not · 1ve 
JDaximum production echedulee ror- mtmut ctur&re ·: Md 
lastly• to exPl 1n . compare.ti"Vely new method. o.t tinanoe • 
nd demonet"te 1ts poe 1b111t1es for modern1t~1ng our 
transport tion $ystem. 
It. Freeeure ot Inter.-Induetry Competition 
Th• leader 1n this t1eld 18 Electromotive di• 
v1s1on of Oeneral l'.otora. It has been e}low how the 
leader eatabllahea prices • * H1• 81.~• Clrld reaourcea enfilo 
able him to excel in re•earch; hit en .1neer1 and f'ao.tory 
know•hov combined vlth h ie b111ty to purohate most et1"1~ 
c1ently, end to manufacture to'r the le•et .• has 1eaued a 
challe e to all compet1 tors to. reduce coats • to market 
more e:tt1c1entl:r. or to a-peci.al.1ee 1n· na~w aesments ot 
the me.rket 1t they w1eh to elll"'t"ive. 
Final selling pr1oe c.ona1eta ot weU known 
taotora including materil, labor 1 overhead and prof'lt. 
Integrated 1nduet~1•• 11 e General Motor• Corporation DlilJ' 
obtaln I.JB.ter1sl more eti"1o1entl.J than competition; theit-
labor ooeta artt ove~ed by union o:ontraote,. end all manu-
tacturere t 11 under e1m11 r bargaining an· :ngemente. 
' 
.. orale o:f work•re contr1butee to productivity,. and here 
1a an are · tor- the small. manutactu:rer to ou tdiatii\no• t~ 





lar er competitor.- OVerhead oons1sta of such fact-ore 
aa land; bu1ld1ng•• end machinery which i~~remente may 
be lar • or small. depending upon ett1o1e t uee ot' uch 
stly, profit 1s·thAt margin vh1ch 1a left 
atter 11 of the foregoing plua. ms.t-'!:~et1ns costa hs:ve 
been (leduoted:. 
'rhe prime competitor hal no monopoly on secreta 
. . ' 
for reducing ms..rket1ng ootte. 
III. Repe t Sales Predominate 
American LoeomGt1ve CompanJ and Baldwin Lo~o­
motive Company were. originally manut cturera of' ateam 
prime movere. They h :ve been in busineae a great. numb r 
ot ye ~a and hav earned a reput · t1on :for qual1t.7 a rv1oe 
throu . the or1gine.l 1nat llat.1one purchased b)' the•• 
railroads... Theae unl ts h8ve required component parte 
and aerv1C 1, which vere regularly pet"t"ortned; and the 
peraonnel or t~anu:f'act\trers and t t-a1li'oad,s had tr1en411 
rel t1onah1pa.- L1kev1se 1 Fa1rbanla ' Moree enjoyed fine 
reputa~ion for many supplies which they manufactured. an 
~ 
example being the "hand-oar" ue d ~1 seot1on crewe or all 
r t~· de. 
The e serv1eee l'!leri t d repe t e los and. ~en 
with s11. t.ly h1 er pr1c .a tor un!tfJ . hich J)(ls · es~ed 
equ 1 :f\tnctions ~ customers were willing to m0dern1~e trom 
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the or1 tnal manufacture~. 
p1 · a. or th1 · pr atlc r . ound. on t he 
Beaton end. ' 1ne .• t he Boston end ny D1v1$10n ot ew 
Y r l ... Centr 1, and on t he · Te r Yo:r• t lew · :ven nd 
tor · n:t.. lroad. 
XV. .Patented Des1 a 
Fe.1rbanke Morae ha_e a pe;tented dea1gtl ooYer1ng 
their Diesel eng1nea d1tf'erent troa other dee1gne etud1ed. 
It 1e c lled "Opposed-Pieton" horsepower: and 1t enJoye 
such plu& ~ant ee s aborter le~~th of looo ot1•e per 
unit of horee o er, lo er tu.el conaWl1.Pt1on1 and tewer 
·' 
r1 pnrta. These and oth r unlqu& features have 
e .rn~ for this ker orders !nat oompet1 t.1on, an" 1n 
splte or lower pr1cea. They c4lm th t higher or1 1nal 
price 18 justified Cflter the 11fe of the unit through econ· ... 
omieEi 1n operati.on. This 18 another method .,. hi h a 
e · 11 manufacturer oen com:p&te. . , L 
They have made special market stud1 a to ~eter• 
mine w ere the te ture of' their ae. 1gn . re most ooept-
able . That field being 1n the Rocky ~ounte.1n re ion where 
the demand .is for the horteat poe 1bl& he~l b .s , and 
for the '·re teet boreepo .1!". They · f eel th '\. th1 1 
their natur 1 t1eld of e l~s, d i nd1ca.t1ona re that, 
their 4vert1a1ng is 0.1rectEJd tow ' rd this end.. 
v. Terms of ale 
Open t rm · o 5al , or cash 1n 'thirty d y • 
1a eommon is th1B business. 'l'he r .ilroads s ldom ~ in 
poe t1on to tnr:e trom w.,r ln. a· p1t .l t . e rJ . e.rnm.mts 
required ro pure e, eo that some form of f4 rw.nco 1e 
u ed. Usu lly they · e dom p yment or twent.y•1'1ve 
per oent to the nnufnctur r on pleoing of the order. 
Vl. t<ethndll ot Ftnance 
The f'oll.O'W'ing PM"~pha w1U b d iV'Ot$. to 
the oldest methods of ri.nence. They re th Ph1ladelp 1a. 
l?l · e:no thQ New Yot'k 'len. . th ot these plans h; :ve 
ehortoom1nf3s, llh.1~h h ve work~ to the d1af'.dv · t . ·e• of 
r 1lroc.da • attempting to regularize their polioy or re ... 
t1retttants nnd m6dernization. l[Ore. reoe .tly pltm called 
the J£qu1t ble l>le.n hs.s oome into thP foreground. It ap-
pe rs tQ ov rcome d.is d:V'sntagea of t.he bt)tter =nown meth• 
ode and 11" enet· . lly acoe·pted tor looomot1vee, should bf! 
in·~trumente.l in fleet moc".em1zatio • 
A.. I'l\1~{\d J.nhte; nnn• 
This plan hae b en :used an t-ti. r-~. El ~or r e!l.r,on.-
bly lon ... t,erm orodtt e.m1 1n .ppl.1e o ro111tl,... t!t ck •. 
Th6 plnn ;rat4 avolved out 1868 nnd n e lnaee·~ · e~r:ent 
plM to b ua d anywhere 1r t e trnite.d dt,~.tee . f>. _ 
quipment ob11B tion on security 1a 1eaued with ro1ltng 
atoclt aa collateral... The obl1 atlon of t he railroad ie 
cilr ..,ot. .~.he ~~ s su ... n,e oo ... Jo:.:·nt:J.on or ra l"'o~c.t 1 ·wr 1 l n not 
dir _. ·t.:..,.r ' able, he.s an a~'l "'.t3 tion u' .J.ch :"t. o otu. ~l tll'td 
ul e . 
tl o1 Ject is t .o p:r.~ove~1t th. c. ·tl n of osa-
lblG :Pl"i OI1 ol 1ma ug 1not · o ·quiPLl nt -v.f 1c 1a :pur.-
cl:lAt:e · • 
In order to esc pe tl e "att.~:r.-&,cqt 1r. .o.olnuee~• • * 
t 1 t . ..o t l · property must, not PttBs o t ho r 1lro -d. but 
at the sa e t 1me· ,, e r ilt'OE.~od must suma f 1 .e 1 re ... 
epo s-'b111t3 • Th1s i . acoomplieb d. by sell" t .: . Pro-
p~rty to t• i t'd p rt,y .• uwe.l1y · 'Irust Comp8n1 h1cb 
issue& certl:t1cnt ea of 1nt~I'e·Dt 1n tb pro~~ . instead 
o ire ct. o 11 tione ot th r ·11- '0 d. 
Theae cert1f1o -tea are ~old to t e uh11c and 
to rna~ ~(... t hem more ma..... t . le.- t.h~y r ~ ar~nt ed by the 
r il·,.oad buying . e eq_uipmeut. The 'trustee then contl"ac~• 
w1th the railroad under a teaae Agreement~ Three p rt1ee 
part1c1p te in the tr nsa.ct. onr the VGnC\or of the equip-
ment; the trustee; and the vendee • which. 1e th~ re.ilroad. 
Jhen the ne ot1a.t1ons between the eoulpment 
manuf' otur r d the raJ.lroa.d re eomplet to 't. a de-
taila of equlpment• the manuf cturer. le j..notrt: cted to 
sell the property to properl.y dea1 · at ·d trustee. 
In turn. the trustee lea. es the qu1pment to th'EJ rail• 
ro d who • in consideration of the le·ase • prom1eee to pay 
an initial deposit plus accrued rent llh 
ith title v-ested in the trustee, certi:t1c tea 
or interest ore 1ssu <1 and sold to the public. As a r•""' 
ault; the holder ot a oertific te becomes a partial owner 
ot a locomotive. 
The proc.eeda from the e l$ of cert1f1ce:tee plua 
in1t.ial de sits made by the railroad eqUi\l the P\ll'*C.ha.ae 
pr1ce or the equipment. The funds are used to p y the 
equipment manuf oturer. This per lta the manutacturer to 
drop out of the ne ot1 tiona and only two p rt1·es remain: 
the r ilro d and the truetee, e a t;n.t tor th certificate 
holders. 
A.?U\Ue.l rente.le are tJUff1o1ent to pay the int erest 
on outstand1115 oert1t1oe:t.ea (known &$. Ectu1pm nt Trust 
Cert1t1ce.tea) e.nd to liquid te pe.rt of the nr1noiple. 
Amort1~at1on ot the principle 1s ocompl1shed by m king 
th oert1f'1ca.tee ot eer1 1 maturity. 
The follow1 is summary of th. l?h1ladelph1a 
Plans 
1. The Ph1la.de,lph1a I.e· ee l'lan is val1d 1n $11 
st tee. 
2. It wae the first to be accepted. 
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J. Under 1t, th oe.le is made to the tl"Ustee 
nd not to the r ilroaa. 
4. It !.G the .most popular Plan• 
B. N~ X~tk lan 
Thie plan 1e also uaed at a basis ot re aonablJ 
long-term ar,dit and 1s applied to roll.1ng stock ot r 11• 
roads. A oeour1ty 1& 1eaued with rolling stoc t .. a Q.ol-
lnteral1 but und~r this plan the obl1 ation 1s direct. 
It was the first plan ua•d· 
The vendor sella property d1reo~ly to the r ail• 
ro d, on a cond1t1one.l SCllea agreement.. Ti.tle d-oes not 
p es to the railroad_, bUt t-emains w1 th th ··• vendor, or 
equipment manuf cturer. T xes nd · 11 rle. e ~re paid by 
the railroad. '11 tle 1.s then · e•tsnea t.o a tru·st• 1t1 
oonsi.der .tion of the purchaee prio~h This 1e · · cono.urrent 
greement between the manufe.oturer end . lending 1nat1tu.• 
. . 
tion. ~chase price, in tum. 1& r 1sed by the initial 
deposit of the r .1lroad plus. the a.ale or equipment ob.l1• 
at1ons to the publ1o. The builder aae1gns t1tle to 
ban' or insurance co pan1es ho combine to lend the 
money. 
The•e equipment obl1 ations are the direct 
11ab1l1ty of the railroad. In event ot· detault the lender 
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is ent1t1-ed ' tO repossess nnd nw.;v aue., 'they a~ equip· 
m.ent bondG., rtot EH1li1P11M.'Jnt trttat o&rtiflcatea ae. undett 
the Philadelphin ~lan. 
To mee·t the pure se· ~1cG· of the E)qu1pltte.nt, 
the rai~rosd. nd'V'tmces lta 1n1tis.1 depC)$1t 1n .o· s.h. The 
be.Innoe te 1n lon.g-t.~rm protn1asoey notes, tba.t 1a,. •qu1p• 
ment bonds. '.t'heae bonds lu\.ve .eer1alltlt.i..tm'it1 end. ar• 
secured by tho equtpmen't. 
1'bit) plan 1s not · leg l tn Pent1$ylvmd.a 1 where 
the ?h1ladelph1 or ~ se :Plan !$1st be used.. 
Thet'e nre several eho.rt.oom1.nsa ~r the 
l?h11adelph!e.. and new· tork Plane• Both plens dep.end upon 
l!te.rket conll1t16ns tor .sale or eQ:u1pment bonae or a~rt1f1• 
ce.t\!ta. Ra11ro$d P'flrChaser n'it:u~t · · t perrn1aa1o:n to pUr• 
ohatse n$W eq,n1pment under tlltet>s.tat . Oo~rce, comm1en1on 
rulings; end th plena are not oo.nduo lve to l:$oP1ng 
fleote mod.~m .. 
R 1l'r()ad equipment deprec'!.a.tea tn p l"io~e ot 
depression e.a rapidlJ; d.ue t6 obsoleao•neet as in pex-1ods 
of proape:rlty. Interstate Ooi!ml&rc · Oomm1as1on. rule~ ot 
depr~cto.t1on d'O not consider teohnolo . 1oa.l &dVnn<lemente, 
only- the ·trad1t1cnutl ttattta1eht•llnen mfit od. of depreol · .. 
tion• end bee use locornotlvea ar~ 'O.e.V1tal purchtt$~• 
which ~nters into the etru~tu.re roJi' :rate~'k1ns purposoa, 
1t 1a nec-eesa:ry to obt 1n · pprov 1 from the interstate 
oomm~ree Cottm.lisalon beto~ pnrcb$ie e CM be de • 
o. ~ Eguitabl l?ltm* 
Insura.ne~ oomp~.nr investments f.'-N re le~ted by 
the 4t· of ~t tes . n~ are admin!nter <l by Comin1tJs1onette 
sppo1nted by thea st ·tes. 
Both moral and preotloal obllgation; aa 
well no e. leg 1 obllge.tion, is ple.oed on lnauranc O~Jn ... . 
pe.niee to me!nte.in hish qualt.ty ot im'eatect tunda. They 
must preserve 11qu1d1 tr in ti~ · b.t or1s1s eo that when 
policy hol.d,er& demand return ot their· 1"$Ge~e 1n the 
:torm. o·t. · cash e:urren<l$r or pol.S.o:r lt.ane • tb.(; .money \'7111 
be ;v ile.ble • 
The Ec:p.11te.bl.e Lif'f.~· Aeaurt\ll.ce $oc1 . ty amtO\UlC·&dt 
1n 1947• ite de.etre to Utvest 1ts fund& in railroad 1pcO• 
mot.1,J'es end tre.tght - O.lll"l• A rental pbtn bad been a _-aed 
upon between Equit . ble t the .. · llrnan•St nd . ·. : C . . r t~u­
fnctut"1ne; Company-• ~:nd ce~tt1n ~1lro ·.da · thereby Equ1 table 
would P\U"Obaae equipment t'rom the J!l8nufneturer tmd leaee 
it under a "~nte.l eg~ement"- to th~ . ilt'onds. 
Und.fitt" this pl.an. tw.o f.Greem.ente are ont6red 
1nto by th~ ln$~YJ.C$ Gcl!lPanr: fl.) ~~act~1ns Asre~ .... 
ment. The numutaQt.Ul'"er ·asr ~e to bu1l<l .ana •ell eq,tt1Ptn&nt 
to Equit bl(h A met 1 plat& .for 1den.t1:tic tton ~s.et 
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1a a1't1xed to the equipment. E1 ty ~r cent ot purcl'l.aa• 
price j.a pn1<1 by Equitable to the menura.oturer on .etel1-..eey. 
The baltmoe 1a dl"t!ded over a t1ve year period with 1n-
t0re~t. ( 2) ~n.s~ · eel!lent. •ttu1te.b1e entE~rs into a 
lee.se ~r-eel!lent w1 t h the: r 1ll"oa:Q who b.eaome.s the Ulfe!' Qf 
1ih~ eqUlpaent • The re.llroeit p ys equ:lpmtmt rentfl.l& · ot 
eu.ffic1ent ount to . mort1z~ invostment madJ .. y t he in-
surance comptmy over :fi fteen y:eEtr period ,., p1uo 1nte:t·eet. 
·The ~ilroo .. d un ()1'" terms of agtaeoment must tettP 
up i"'o rento.l ptlymentch Failur& to do eo -a.llo ~ ~qu1te.ble 
th r1 ,. t to seit;& the $<1U1Panent e.na_ l~ -se 1t to another 
re.1lro d.·. tt 1& r& Ot'ted t h&..t 1n. 1':>50 the B lt1more -n 
Ohio -. 1lro d pure $-(ted~ looomoti.vee und.et- t 11s plfU1, 
1'he ndvent-ar;~a o.t this pl an nre th t X..l'l.terstate 
Oomtnerc~ Co!!II!lieaion pe:rrni a1on ne ·4 not be o ta1ned td 
· enter into !'ent 1 as.reem ntsJ am()rtiz.ation .1s . · ccelerated 
through pay. nts ·to Eqllltabl · · $0 toot the- ~tlroad takes 
posgan:::t1on w i le ellUi;prnont nt1U ho.& au.batantial vnlu$ t 
wor;t · eap1t 1 is not. tied up; th ~quil?m nt &arne p y-. 
men t o out ot s · v · · s me.a through modern1zation. Th1s 1-e 
more oo no 1onl ~t od ot· fif!.MCil\3 ·t m either the Ne\if 
'York ~le.n 0!" th~ m 1le.d l phta -·lan. 
V!I . Conolus one 
·· r1clng a t rms .or aa'le h :ve b (\n d.eoonstr .ted 
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in or . er to a o 1 fact ore h1 1 oetablleh Driee 1J 1h1a 
1e not the only bt>.sis of oh oice; th nlus f()atures 
wh1oh co p t1t1on pt-Ov1d to Justify e. ht..... er.- pr-1oe 
. 
B;~!'O 'fe. t tlr in final deO 1e1ons • t!athOdij Of flnnnce 
. ero covered til ~Tfcrt to sho stePB t . ,.. n; shorteo 1ngs 
tJt tr ~1 tion ... l met· od . : nd: t~ dt1monat~.te a b tt~r \ray 
not only to pUroh~&& equipment, but ~lno to oodorn1~e 
out' tr 1apo_ tltJ:.ot'l a) te e. end. to I-'t'Ov1de orde :ty rk 
nchod:ul a :Lo t h. nu:t ctur&ra. 
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!ZD . -:LES l?ROZ40TIO 
:r,. Ob jectives 
C_pit 1 .aood:$ re not PUrchae&d t\s so mtmy f'1x-
tur e. 1n a plant; r ther on the b s1E~ ot t he eemcea 
they will rend&:r to the P\ll"Oh asc:tr • e1 ther by r end.er!ng 
the e me een1oee at 1ower co11t ·Ol' e.Cd1t1onal eerv1oea 
at an O'V'ernl.l. coat conducive to th added inve-stment 1n 
ptU.<-ch$-tt of the equipment·. 
Manutaeture~a ot 1ooom()ti"'tor. attempt ·to solve s. 
number o.t probl&ma throue;b t heir eal. a proSl'" me; ,present 
U8ers l!ittet be a•s1sted 1n obtn1n1ng greater usef\llneae 
n-otn qu.1ptnfn'lt 1n ue.e:; new truy,.,·:rs must be edttoo.ted to 
whe:\ t he m.e.nutacturer hn& to sell t pr oapect1v.• buyers 
rtn:iet e lttlown _ e to intef"eets and r&(luiremente, eo· the.t 
~ttor~ .may e 1ntell1s ently ppl1ed .. 
S&lea p:rogre.ms oon-s1et -ot 1nd lv1dl.lA.l aelllng 1 
nnd sales promotion. Ind1v1dual ae.lling is t hflj ntore ex• 
pensive type+ Itt~ e:ff1.cleno)" 1s re · late« by the Job to · 
be done a.n4 the :amount ot manpower. The tunet1on ()f 
sales promotion is to aae1.et 1.ndi,-1du l etn1eanen to mo.b 
t heir- work efl&1er ()l'ld to t!IB e t h$ pr.Osp$ot ooneciou$ -ot 
the manufacture.; e.lse. to determine the· I'Ul'Qhaeer' a ·need~~ 
whSn the ealeeman la not pre~;~e.nt; to pave t he way tot' the 
mtuiaase the ~Se;leaman will present t and to deiteli>P ·&na. 
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maintain sales out1eta, as ~11 ae t .o .~ sal~a. 
5ale.e program•• then• tunot1on. to coordinate 
·the work ot 1nd1v1dual. s 1eernen w1 th that of .aalJJ.Il pro-
motion tor the most econom1Qal pertortnanC.e ot a 1v~ 
ttt.ak. 
It~ D&t rmtnation ot the Selling Frogr m 
~e sa1ee !ilant\Ser'e tunct1on .& to ohoo·ee sell-
1ng methode~ Gr comb1nat1ona ~f 1nd1v1dua1 s&J.l!ng o.n4 
eales promotion, which v1ll be properly blended to tll&X• 
1m1ze resulta 'tf1th ·· s1v· n Gales bU et·. 1Q . ""t' nge 
vi WPQ1nt must govern hie pol1o1ee. betu.\Ut6 hAt ttXUat not 
be lncons1st nt with ood methoda based on tr 41t1on of 
the 1ndu&tey. ·and of pr etice o.r competition •. 
There . re f.lVU11 !f'Orms or n4vert1td.ng fro . which 
to choose; leo; there ar-e many ttutet1ons h1oh the .in~ 
41't11dual snle·s en ·ine&r· me.y ~rform.. It is the :PU.rPOs•· 
of t hie ·Chapter to outline ~ct1c t o.r tho rn.anutaoturera 
studied·. 
l!I. .Pereonal S$ll1ng 
The o.-ld.est fort! ot selling etto:rt 1. ·that fo'rill 
ot pe-reont\1 se.llins 1n · hioh the goOd . W:Nt sold on $ 
bulk basis. 1.'hat ia • the ·ctu.al :>oods ott'ered tor s le 
1rere deliverE!d itnil'ledl tely tror.tt the too 41eple;ye4 to 
the ·· uyer. * H1stor1ca1ly, p .r".aontt1 solicit ·t1on or per• 
l!OI l.. eel.l.i:ne .ba . been the ~ime form or e&llln6 EJttori a 
na continue to b~ the mo.at lm.pot-ta.nt part of the sel.l• 
ing prosrame o·f "these manut o\urer•• 
s le . manas•ra · re undecided ae. to proper ret• 
lnt1.onsh1p between personal se.lltng (md ad'V' · rt1stna~ 
me.nA .er M.a no wa) of m0lf'1n~ th~ results o.r te perticular 
oomblnat1on ·hen th . nm.tttl P%'0 am 1a torm.ul ted. He re-
lle& ~n 1e experi.onc. ot p~vious yfj. . ro 1 :'11 · · · s.1n1lar 
problems n.a · 1d.e • Ho c.Mnot· know 1n · :VEUlO.e ltho.t 
compet.1t1.on will th Th · re:fore f · . the year W'O 
a :r a,ppr 1aa.l1 of result and. future· p s, !a e in 
or e:r · o d. o1 ~ · ho. · emph& 1~ is to 
· ereon l se.llblg o:f'tort 1 :terted t not only 
by t o· $ 1n positions ot salewunen., t l.so y ot e:t> . e • 
ber. of the buaineas. entot-prise, particularly by th.oee 
men 1rt exeoutive potU.t1ona. lh addition to· the regular 
t,-pee of l.ee.men-; special types nre 1ntl"UJJtod w_ th .u.oh 
s . o1o.li~Gd ·dutie. a ·td.ng t1~ld surveys; ot!ng • 
field aerv1o. eng1n$$r•·; and a1s~1onn.%7 ae.l tnn ~h 
sal$tln.tm _ o lt6n i~ld Slln$18 note 1n the o ·Paoi ty or 
consultant to the · :;.~etnent t>f th r 1~a4. lUs duty 
1.$· to reo.o . to th lo ded lesm.an proper types ot 
equipi!lent. !f the pro 1 m 1 too involved tot- the 11ne 
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.a lesl'!\ell., ho lUte. discretion t .o c.al1 in the consultant 
to tnnlte tt oomm~md . tiona • Field seM"ice· 6ng1ne rs 11Te 
1 t _ the oechanic '1 Q.c;pe.rtm_ nt ot the roa1lroe.d• It e; 
looomot1v _ is not performing 1n !i t1sf"aotory tnl.Uln~r , 1m-
provements to ex1at ttqu1PUtent may be a~ailable: 1 t is. 
·the duty of the field. ae.rv1ce to sat1a:ty th . ·cuatomer • 
. M1$s1oonry a 1 smen have· no par\ieular negoti ~ions to 
diseuse 1 th the customer • bUt maY maktl ~gular onUa to 
dis~uos any problema ·th. cuetorne.r ·-.y lw.v~ ,. and 'h1le on 
'the eustomor"s premises will b proepec.t1il.::; tor e:reat.lv• 
-
selling o ... ortuntt14&• He ca.n educate ~he customer on 
1ncreased uses or produ·ct to rend. r it ·more offic1~t. 
Ne busin~~~~ comes from two soUX'Cea • ·replace-. 
ment-a to the olct fleet due to ~t1rem nts, d aM1t1one 
to existing tleet. Demant\ ror looomotlve-a i · der.tv d 
.de.ntand for t:r 1epo:rtation. Henoe ., e. loc.omotive se-1 ·aman 
ntuet knoW the llln1t&.t1ons o his equipment nd requirements 
<for ~e.rt:tcul- r job. 1n order to promote additional us~a 
and tnereby t .o · ep the fleet ocoup1~d e.t. n)l.l.x1mum ettl-· 
ciency. 
Diesel $leotr1o locomotive 1& · .. production 
tool• It. is e. :ru.nctionel part- ot a tr&inJ 1t 1'\lll.a th _ 
train ana. 1n that position 1t rende.rs n sen1ee. The 
aerv1ee r$nder$d by the locomotive 1a a saleable product 
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of the railroad., and upon the n&t return trorn the eap1tal. 
. . 
1n1t1 lly in:vetted plus the ma1n.tenano•• upkeep• operating 
eupplles; and labor requtred to rend•r t hie aerv1oe • deo 1-
$1on 1s me.de re AN.1ng the type or looomot1VEh Secondly, 
ho.~ing declded that purchase 1s to be !Dade ot a .Die•el 
electric locomotive • s.ttent1oh aru•t be g1ven to the rat bag 
or clafUh Thle dec1eion 1.a 1ntluenoe4 by th length ot 
tr ·1n; t he schedule 1 wh1oh is governed by such -:· ctora ae 
aoce'1er.at1on, •peed• grades end othe~ technic l 1temt •P-
pliQd t.o the tr ck te~ain ·or dene1 ty o:t etatrJ.ona • An ... 
8Verd to the e and othett questions must be coordinated by 
irle. ne ·ot · · eUM-ey. H :'finS greed on the ola1s 2!' ti.ng to 
be pt1rchaeed• the manuf oture o:t- manufacturers are inv'lted 
to tru.bmit quot t1ons and P'ft)11mine.ey epec·tti<r tiona. 'l'he 
t1eld is further na~owe4 unt11 such taoto~• as oomparat1ve 
epee1f1cat1one; pr1cea; end. rePUtat1ona ot vendors are 
balanced• nd t111a1 4ec1a1on is made on the vendor h-om 
whom the purchase w111 be aaa4•• R4!tc1proolt1 plays a big 
pai"t in tln.$.1, PltrChaae •. 
'!'he e lea eng1neex- acts &a oonsultant to b1a 
,ouetomer. It le his dutr to pree.ent the techn1oe.l ree.ture• 
ot hie p:roduot. His e-n 1ys1a .must be a~o1t1o (m(], iJDPer• 
* upr - t P • ·.44 
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The e le or eap1tal oods 1ih1oh a~• purcba••d 
for the purpose ot rend.erbig service. ae theh- en4. pro-
duct • requires sell1!\5 techni·que peculiar to that type 
o-r product. purchase by an lnd1'V'14U4l user 18 seldom' 
mad~,. Dec1 ion tro whom to purchase depends on the 
h1atoey ot thnt ou~Jtomer • prn1oue experience w1 th the 
vend:orw 
The sa1ee engineer 1$ loo.ked upon aa a. conaul-
t nt ho 18 ~ lr»tins h1a -serY1oe8. The chaJ.lenge· to the 
el181neex- t ·· lway• to 1nor · aae his prest-ige, bot.h with 
hie a$.aoc1 tea and with hls c.uetomera. Hio b. at toola 
e,re khowled ot the ,product, lm.ovl dge of the ouetomet-a 
e.nd their requirement • • and p~eert1ge of h1s em:pl07 r 1n 
the f1 1d. H . should be member ot Engineering soc1e• 
ties • common to hi cu&tosner&, and take l&e.dlng role 
1n th&ir act1v1t1 a·. He thould lao broe.d&n his 1ntl:u• 
ence thro h contributions to . zilles ttnd del11rery ot 
p per · before e ""meering d. trade organilat1one. 
IV. . s 1 -e Promotion 
D1$eel locomotive manut oturera oombtne peraonal 
with printed s lesmansh1p to more etf1o1ently bring about 
the sale or their products. Ad'Yertiaing ·of this eq~1p• 
ment oan nner be aubet1tute tor ealeamanahlp1 due to 
th compl x1t1ee ot presen~ations and ftnal oloatng ot the 
order. Certain portions ot the eell1n process may be 
· ocompl1ehec1 more ohe ply nd etteot1vely by t 1 means 
howev t>. To list t 1 t ts e.tsrtlng pomt tor s lea d1a ... 
cua · toniU it develope oad will for the ma.nuf oturerJ 
throu . sel"'\f'1oe"S rendered by per1odlc 1 pnbl1sher's 1n 
supplying • of reader~,. 1t reduoel!l marketing costa 
1n 1d1ng the manufacturer in compll1ng ood tn$111ng 
11staj by constantly plactng a manut cturer's name and 
. . 
tr de tnark beto1'e the r$ d 1.ng :pub11c, 1 t enablea prospect• 
to reoogni:ze t~ produot -and 1n~re see their tntereet 1n 
the product; in-ao•t ~ aa f:\e.lee are 1ncrea.aed by dVer• 
•, . . 
t1s1ng ae an 1d to leertJansh1P; e.dver-tisins aide in 
developing economy ot d1str1~t1on of locomotives• 
Oho1oe ot ed1a 11 betwMn p r1od1o 18 and 
direct mail. Both methode are uaed. Thia be.1ng a market 
1n which moat e:rteot1v•· promotion may be obtain d through 
vertic 1 public ~ions J the RttlwAJ ~ and otb . r publica• 
t1ons or s1·mmon -Boe.rdme.n Fubl1ehin CC\rporat1on tlnd 
wide aooe.pt oe. Direct 11 1 · in the torm of lett era, 
circulars, ·te tt sheets from p r1od1c 1 rele ees. and 
bull tina. 
v:. dvert1e1n 1JJ18 
n th in ustr1 1 1 Gtne.n ooord!nat hi• 
e lea pre ent t1on w1th h a firm's civert1a 
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h 1s mol' e.f1~ct1 . nd hie e · l rnora.l 1s 1J:tlproved. 
·rt of h or". b ~n done tor 1mt hi oonf'1• 
dence 1a inoreatse 1n the .mowled e th t ' t he is 
a yinz has lrea<ly been given thro · th n .vert1ae nts. 
Other · 1 s t 1ndua.tr1 1 adver-t1a1 ~ . ret pree . 1 e, the 
los end oompeny r 1dent1f1 d with the user and. 
r1 th h! products: cont ot 1a : 1nta1.ned bet en pur-
eh " e tith thoa . ho re oonveni ·ntly cont oted b the 
sa.l~e ·, · ll a. ' 1 th thoe buyer who may also be 
1mport t, but · ho out or r · e eoc,,.. ph1c ~ll;v :for 
th . los • s oelle; preJUdice is overcome on the part 
ot t 10 e rho · r · continu 11y xpoe to the man~­
f'anturer•• a tr me.rk end to hie mesae.{5e : int re t 1a 
rou~e .1 t - t hose "hO read the r 1 e es d. l l: tent pro ... 
blemo • brou :t into t h .. fore ·round. ot diacua~1on-.· 
VI. ·:VM.t . $ ·Of . d'Cfert1s1n · 1n :Susine s an Tr · de P pe·ra 
The co peny bene~tt by dvert aing m di w ioh 
eo s to th prot se1on. 1 ud1enc• he 'tt1shea to r ach. 
Trade paper · co 1nto off1o · 8t ;&n serv$ a. . uy di-
r otorles . 'fh~y ~i'Ve· here the pro lems . re be1 die-
cue d t . tim .. hen the uyer 1s open to au · . eetiona * 
To b fteot1ve, ho ever the dvert1oement should 
be 1n eo e y coorditmted 1th the ed1tor1 1 policy ot 
th j)aper. Thnt 1 · , 1f th p .per stress s fine.nc e.n4 
List ot r hl1o~t1ons 
s · ona·- Bo:'r mo.n Publishing C r PQr t1on 
Or · n-e 1 Oonneoticu.t 
· 11\·t · ·y ~1 ,almp.ical ~ Et~etr~oeJ~ §ns1n_.er 
• ~!nee~~~ ~ I{aintenance 
1 1 lins !'!!¥1 Oommunic ,.t1on 
~mot tv 
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eoone>xr.iea, t n th -dvert1 $ .oul b e1 11 ly 
dir ct - ; 1 o- t t ,e,, 
_ic _ ie eoh 1c 1 or leetr1c ~ operr.t1n 
Of 
. 
tho a .G 1n .troct1v · ompha.ois• The$$ tr a por cover 
r t; protess1ona.l ud1 nces 
lBn~~te~~e; the e.ppe l 1s intimate; c(1fl r 
techn1e ·l 
1n proportion 
to the _ ucl1C?>nce e.ch 1s eoonomie 1; thoae trnde pe.pere 
are hole l..i'l h ·~ eete d 1 t le n oomr.1on ";ht to tiM 
et o e of b eet num· r . p!.le in e. corner o:t t .he offict) 
VII. S1 one .. oardman .... bli ins o:r·por t 1on 
·The accept d us ness an tr e Pfi pe~ of' the 
r !rOad industry re Pttbl1oh~ by · 1 . tms•B.o 
11s 1ng Co po~ tlon. They d1etr1buto ere t ~ a• 
~in n.,* sotno of . h1ch do not hc.v& pec1f1e spplic t10ft to 
buyors of Die el loco ot1ve • Tae oat pert nent to these 
people , h1ch finds t t cce#.tailoe 
wit · tu1m1n1.str ~ttv - d man ger1 1 fUnctions; 
leenrm1o l .~ E!9ctri~a;l. Enswer, . hich is . irE)oto4 to 
the t c ic . 1 or profe e1onal sesment.s of " o ail oad'e 
personnel. 
Inspection of oopy by ure.c Ul rs tudied 
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shows certain pointe that all of theni :ve in common a 
th pro uct is 1lluet:ro t&d. J 1n tne.nJ inetano ·· s the pro-
duot.e • ue s . l o illustr ted; enetits orr eults 
frOm use o.f product ~ covere41 which cree..tea p.n .t-
oosph · r . ot · ecepte.noe 1 th the re ·O.er. Color dvert1a-
1ng 1 moro eo on t n bl .c · t-e.:nd-wh1t~ copy. 1'h1a. serv · a 
to arr t tt tion of the render nd to b ·e.ut1ty the 
le.yo t. 
VIII. Inst1tut on 1 o~ Service AdVert,..t11n 
The mar e.t1 . pt-ofefl~1on holda d1ver e t op1n• 
ions eonoern1ng the v lue of 1n&t1tut1onsl. or service d-
vel"t .,..·sin a& an 1n trum. nt to g .in patronage: tor me.nu ... 
t ·aoturer . Re eon fo.r this 41ve~ eno eomes trom 1 c c 
or reel faotG cono.el!"ninr:S 1'feot1venes · of $UOh ·· dvert1eing 
to ot1v te t uyer, to. do something about 1-that he re ds. 
Th.i$ typ .. Of e.d'V rt1s1ng 1a etlSt'!.(;ed in tell inS . t the 
4v ·rt1eer eellst how to et the · ost out or the crv r-
t'ie r 1 - pro :ucts; or the extent o.f' rese xoeh and, d~elop­
tnent lo · p rt1culv.t> lin th t .s · .een c rr1ed by the 
rne.nut otur~r · SUch dve:rt1stns 1$ "blunt-ed ed" 1n th!\t 
it promotes straot 1 eas 1n plac. of tnns1b1 · t - 1 at 
1 t ueunlly c,d res sea a - ore hetroGetteoua nttd1 no ·. thM 
bu 1ness or tr de papers; 1t has. yet to .at bl1sh !delf 
e.eo pte eener 11~ .t1ons ooncernmg t ohn1que.s. or per u A10nf 
e..nd t e r aulta o~ tnst1tut1one.l nd.v . r t s · nre con-
sider ly ore ·1ff1.cult to IV .luate. ·: 
. :t~ rt1s1ng of this type io eng · ed in · y all 
looomotl~e manufacturer$• tt usually ~otea part of 
the apace to some how- to-do-1t 1t&m 1th the 3lnnoe 
iven over to gener . l eubjects~ f'e,rha.ps t his type ot 
nd.vertis.1 is used bece.utte ll com:Peti tors are enans d 
' 
1n 1t: and no one wants to be the first to dieeontinue 
t he prc..otice eVM 1f h$ bel1ev s that th ·. in'V'estm at is 
unwarrtll'\ted. 
· •· .Direct ·!a.11 
·nufe.ctur rs fecal ·that th~y obt · in the sost 
sat1sf o.tor;r r sultn :from t heir iract t:!.11 nd1J'ert1s1 • 
They oan use i t rhen end lhere 1 t servos c. n~ed nd does 
t he ost c;oo •. Each ma.111no picoe o~t> ie~ 1 t o'm re 4• 
er interest; or mny be· presented to arouse render 1n-
tereot . 1-W.nufo.oturer e.rrs · es ·schedule for 1 te mall-
department to follow so t · t m 111n~s 111 e contin-
uous: t th correct t1m1ng; . d arr · ··d. o as to obt 1n 
econony ot t: e r~e.<l.er' s time an. space ivc to e ch mnil• 
• Included 1n t he ele.ss o.f 1rect mail o.re porsonel 
lettere ~· ent l.o de.ta, C!lm£,11 told$ra , · oo dete, db ill~; 
a:n po tc es. 
x. conolua1ono 
~~e ~.apone1b111ty for pro-
per l ndin~ of ind1 vidue l nl.~ 1r th selse promot 1on . 
On lont;• · $ b · is m _ on . "t :!.r .. a1a ., t! .s l n • 
tnn mu ~ cone rve th s les u . ~et to o tain th otest 
r~tur.n por doll tnvcsted. ln~t~ enta in use h ~ been 
di~cu&se 1n t i s e pter. 
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oblem o'f ':etin- Di es1-electr1o loco-. 
- ot1vea to r .i lro s f()r u e 1n oor:mn1te~ oerv1 e he be n 
loc l1zed to tbre · rt\1lroad.a hich terminltt in oeton; 
to f our nmnu.:fi ctuPere .. · o rQpre. ent e<aUtpment. used on 
th~ o ~o - a and applied to usee · tudied. y qU st!on-
n itt a rut to thea · ms.nut ctttt-er nd r< 111"0 d repre-
been to 
nn uy ~ pxo cticee, ond to r-rlve t conolua1ona r 1oh 
orm e ~e er 11zed for anr ir 11ro .d hc.ving oomruto·r ;ro ... 
l. ns suo s f .oe th1s reth 
S pl s of quost1onna1reo re submitted• Persons 
1nt rv1 - ed l:ere ost ooo.per ·tive in suppl ~- d t to 
uaed i n tl.: stuay. 
Conmut r n t"ll'1en 1s t, 1 et profit. lo of ser- ·· 
vic s ppl1 by th ~e ·r ·1'lro · d.s. Thel"' is no s1 ·· 1 · · 
o oe of ts unprot1t -bleness, t ·!nee i t hns ecome 
"oo1 l proble" it 1a recommended t . t spec.1 1 tu(ly be 
-~de 1 to c.oord1.n t ion o'f serv1cee su .. plie y 
t oat .n n d _no; ew Yo~· C ntrnl,. n .· . ' Qf'.:.\:J 
N B v . rt ... d ltartford - lro"' s, t:oset w "11 the.t sup• 
pli · · · t o tronolit Tr · "1t t orlty. It 1 . t lt 
that po11e1ea of Inter t te Comrne:rce Commisolon .• t?.nd 
of toe 1~ · .· d State GOVe'r'niil nts are ork1ng at cro&s 
purposf:ls t . put this &&~ice. on & · elt•auppo.rt1· 'b s1n. 
U t pansenser looomot ives W~Jre s ud1ed t() 
le·arn how they ar a.pplled tct a. spec! 11ted tltl.rket. En .... 
1nee.r .. ·· detn1ls of equ1pJilent • pe. t ·s M"ioes of a manu-
facturer. 1nterclum""'e. bility ot parts are f~w or 
the details · 1ch lead to produ.ot. acceptance on · repe t 
s les ba.e1s• 
Rising labor coet ; and depree1 ted E!ts m loco-
mot1vea p~mot~d :r~p1d oc:tntrers1ons on the Boston e.n.d Al-
. ' 
bon1 1 e.a · il e.a the N Yorlt, N&w ll'.avon cnct Hta.rtt'or4 
1lro d.. Uhereas. ohen{.;eover pro e w&re delayed on 
the Boston and . 1ne, due to prob1etna or dead-end l1neai 
:.ith periods. of inaot1v1ty OJ~ non~rEWen\1$ ser• 
vice. Competit1on from utomobil.es whi oh provide com• 
muter ervico from thls area, rotd for thoa w o · ro.rk 1n 
Boston, hae been ·tven con~1d4trat1oth 
F1ntmc1a.l p~o lems ere dUe· to ro.1lroade bains 
.resuhted by :r:nterste.t·e Ooltllaerce Oor.un1us1on 1n hat th~y 
cen c:s tor their s&r1t1o·era., 
a. det ~ente to modern1z tion. 
Thea~ P!'OblE)tns M'V'e cte4 
It · . · s own t t r 1aii'lg 
rntos d'oea not br1 · moro revenu& J* r t r the 1nerea8Et$ 
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lend 'bo au et1t:ut forms ot tr .· s.portnt1on 
- . I d fuMher 
.r:reva.te t~ tf1c congestion on o1t.y otre tth 
Urtde exist!. forms of equipment fb'k'lttee 1 
mod~rni.z · t1 n is r la:ted y Interstate co el'oe Corn• 
· 1: s1on rules: or r · t . re nt J and the ltle.l'kot for e _u1~"" 
, m nt bonds, 
ble . ·as~ ce aoo1,et.y ~ch lfOUl a.11<n1 t' 1lro ds t .o 
keep e u1pment .tn modernized oond1t1on1 to pay tor 1te 
; uae out of e rnin8a; and remove the necesa1 t,y tot" obtain• 
i 1rt(5 permission n-om Interstate Commerce Oomtn1es1on hen 
l 
l tb un1 ts nre to be· dd.ed, or to 1nor a · e co.p1t 11za.t1oth 
I , 
R· pe t s . lee pred.oininate -tor the suppl1e a ot 
t h1 e .uipmGnt. They ma~ ~e tniti 1 1nata1lat1ona 
1eh require many services tQ insure continued opera.ti_on; 
and tisf ctoey perfo~nce o-f an 1nst 1let1on lee.da ·to 
the ··1& of rele.ted. products produced y t is COillP :S• 
Pro ama or sell · . W$re a.rlli\l.y-~ed to e ow rela-
t1onsll..1P bet · en person 1 sel.esmanah1p ~ ettlea promotion, 
period1o l advert1 lnst d1r&ot mail, nnd institution 1 
public . tion.a. It va shown that sal.ss managem .nt h s re-
ponsibility .f"or properly blending t $ v~ioua sales tools 
to ocompl1sh a · 1ven objective 1n t te most .ff1e1{'nt matl.-
ner, ld t coat to be ov rned by th~ · las bud0 et • 
1'he r 1lro · d in. stry · s . mark t ' · s onnlped 
1 
to d.etort!t1ne ~erti.cd.ng d1e. which tin s ,.1 est c-
aepte.nce. r. · at1nes of S1.rtlrlona• o rd \i · 1ng 
Corpol'c.t1on nre favor b1y f't)Ce1v ·4. Th1·s 11she:r 1e 
held tn wide oeteem by :ey pereon.~el: an i s r~l!ed upon 
by euppl.ier s to navex-t1se their producta. Thio pub• 
liaher recule..rly, . nd etf1c1ently t · oonducta ret>.doreh1.P 
e.ur'V'eys; ects . s tna.~ket1n,;; · coneul-tartt· to aavert1serl1; 
9.nd ae e. forum tor resolution ot proble a of opar tion 
nd man ... ement ro:r th · 1r ra.1lrond re derehiP.• 
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UE T !ONN IRE DIRECTED TO . . I LRO D PER ON rEL 
1. What 1 your- op1n1 n of commuter ervice . 
• Is it grow · more profitable? 
b . Ie it w1 less profitable? 
c. Do s 1t promote public relations? 
d. Are co 1ty trends encour ing? 
1. Ext nded service 
2. · s olutton to ps.r1 1ng problems 




Oom ter service 
Loc l tre1. t service 
Road p seen er 
Ro d frei t 
th demsnde for commuter equ1pnent increasing? 
t f otor · influence 'buying choice? 
OPf;r t1onal 
l· Op r ttng conditions 
2. F1~~c1al factors 
3. Tim elements 
~on--a per t i onal 
1. Dee1 and ael"'V'1ce 
2. Reli b111ty of seller 
3. Training or opet- tore 
5• H ~e you re ched the repl cement st .e ? 
• Consider t1ons 
1. Obeole oenoe 
2. :.tt lea e 
~· . e 
6 . · p of commuter are 
7. re there tre.~e &howe fc>r thia equipment? 
8 . t pltm ot f1n no1ns ie used. 1n purcha e of e · ·.l1p-
nt? 
• E u1pment Trust 0 rtiflc t 
b . E(luit le asuranoe Company Pl an 
8 
· • · t.eps 1n . 1ng purchase . 
10 . D1scue · ton of unit-e chan ~e plan. 
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1. t wr1tt n mat . rot 1 he.ve you hioh I oe.n use to 
introduce the eubjeot or "L1 · _ t Du y s en eta LOoo-
rnotives" 
e.. t is the iznpor"~ce of th1s typ . ot siness 
to the 1ocom.ot1~e manur · oturer a e. percent e 
ot hie over 11 business? 




Cont1nu1n revenue to the n 1ne builder after 
the 1nst .lle.tlon 1 d ? 
Thro · . repl -cements • r n - 1 p rts 1 n ~1neer-
1 eerv1oe? 
o is encouraging th rovth ot r 1lro d commuter 
travel? 
The r ilroade them elve.s? 
City father• to reduce trattic cong$et1on? 
The commuting publ1e to s -~e ttwe? 
l ays in which the r 11road benefit t hrou .b the 
development or t h is type. of bu 1·· eG? 
Better publ.1c r 1 tiona? 
!A d1 · to or tr-e1 t bu ··tn ss? 
Ot r ?· 
kat Tr nd.s 
t h s been the trenCl of Ol a 1 re.1lro de tow _rde 
D1oe 11~ t1on ovex- t -el attn y-:ee.r- p r1od? 
b, E 1 1t of c t or -~ raph to t 1ie trend.? 
3. In 1co .of ~ r et De. nd 
·• In market survey _ioh rece ·e .. the s ·le or 
ne ot1 t1 n o:r 11 .ht du y or c-o . ter aerv1c$ 
type lQco ot1ve _? t 1nd1cee of del!' c!l ·t-e 
s .1f1cant? 
Lo tr~n type? 
ort tre d type? 
b . How · re pur chases ad ? 
On b a1 of mil e · i iJ 4epr o 1 .t lon ? 
On ba 1.e of e depreol t ton'? 
To r epl ce ste ttt? 
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To :re et1va.te pfU-t t · lly :b .· doned aersrlcea? . 
To 1mprove eJ:iatt . p e · onger service? 
co • Whet s1gn1f1cumt businees t ·r nda 1nfQr . t1on do 
you s · ? 
d. How do you itlterpret t h le 1nforrnat ton tn ~l t1on 
to the rutut"e $~e: · ot coJ!Il'.IN.t · · r ee:rv1oe t!\-"Pe l()oo• 
rnotivet? 
• Uh t · .. rket 
4 . Channela or D.1str1 ·· ·t1on? 
Dir ot sale to the ra11ro d user? 
Tht>ou manuf Ot\l.l"er' s ent ot- other 1ntermecl1ary? 
s. Chnr oter1at1ee ot tne rket? 
a . intluenoes concentr tGd or s·C ttered? 
to find the real buyers? 
b .. · buyers ~ioe oonscioua? 
c. Are- uyer · rv1c con~et us? 
. • x~ .1 .d b idd ing botnrnon? 
Ot her types of b1ddil'lg1 
e .. ·· · t d.o . t hese bUJ&rs lXpeot e.nd. detntmd tt-om the 
menuf'nctur r' a . . l e·&ntan? 
. 
r. Wllnt re the tunct1orta of t he mm'lU:t *cturer'e 
n l .n n? 
1. Service represent t1ve ? 
2.. pr eente th., ma.nutf).otur r t Tr de Shove? 
3 ~ . · klng urveys? 
4. Ot her? 
S:• \'JhP.t 1. . t : ei~o of the eom.JUUter t;rpe locom.ot1•e 
rket ? 
Av re.se l1fe of locomotive? 
h• How ct1ve is compe;t1t1on1 
1. Who re the competito~a? 
2 
5. t 1 th or an.i~ t i on ot the eqU1pt!)ent pu o · a 
tunct1on? 
• de.terrninee the need? 
bt 1110 req,ueats the manuf'e.oturer to ma 
c. .ao writes the epeo1f1c ·t i ona? 
d. ho deo1dea on the b1d4•r•1 
• B a1 ch purchatJe deo1·atu:n? 
1. rice? 
2• Adherence to spec.1flc t1ons ? 
3· Rac1proo1ty? 
4. st rto oe? 
S• rv1c t~111t1es? 
• I fluenee ot br n · · ? 
7• Other1 
8. Oper t1o 1? 
f:h Types of oper .t..i _ con 1t1on.s? 
b. Finance t ctor ? 
o. Time . 1 ment? 
9.. n-ope-r t 1o!\e.l? 
a.. S rv-1ce? 
b . R 11 b111.ty or 11 1 ., 
o, Tre,1n ot Op r tors? 
7• Ter of Sale and Financ1ng 
• fuat arE> the t$rtnB or -ale ovem!ng th1e. type ot 
oqu1.m nt? 
b. Haw 1s equipment financ · 
1. l hil delphia Pl.an? 
2· Hew York Pl.An? 
3• In urance Co. l)t)Jl.Y ~l.a.n? 
4. E:d.11b1t or phn ueeO.? 
'8. Menu:f' · cturer• a Service Policy 
e.. .lh t is t ; mpotot _c of 1c :1r t.ih~ s le of 
this type . f a<'lu!pment? 
l.; Ho tmpor-tant 1e the past service record 
of the manufacturer in detert'.in · the 
pw. .. o . · se of t e c u1 ent? · 
a. net rm1n1 · . f'aotor 
b -• I port t factor 
b· ' t typ a ot servte ·• does t e user ~equ1re? 
• _ o. th ·· locomotive u1l er t\1!1 pr1tne 
oontra.ctor? 
"· From. th · m .· ut cturer of the el etr1oal 
equ1pmen~? 
·c. · Jhe.t serv1oe i'ac1l1t1es do you provide for? 
1. ~nton and . ine ~lJ.lt-oad? 
2• N w York, New Haven end Harttot-d - -1l~ad? 
3. Bo1Jton and lbN'J.Y D1v1s1on of New York 
Centrn1 ilroad? 
d.. xh1b1ts of ·mpe or Chart.e ahowlne; serY1o · •hope 
Do you oapita11ze on the·ee fa.c111t1ea 1n con-
neotlon · 1th a"L · pro · otion lth further 
ela.bo t1on on hat the e shape are equipped 
to o? 
e. t erv1o~ literature do y()U supply to th · cue-
tomer user? 
1. In truotion b -okts? 
2. Renewal part$ Wor· · t1on1 
3. Other? 
a. dvert1.s1n and s lee · omot1on Pro am. 
1. Em1b1t of 1. 52 oh~XJut& or Advertising 
a . a. Inet1tut1onal 
~az1ne • Cireulttt on; Sp ce, 
Nt b ~ ot lru,ertions, !eaimr 
of Et:f'ect1venees 
b. 'rrede, 0 mpn 
Me._~~.zinea , C!rou- · t1on, spnce, 
• tnber of Insertions,_ Met', sure 
of tfectivonee 
2. . t 1 th p oble!ll hich your ~dv~rt1a1ng 
pol1ey a1m8. to solve? 
3· Do you object to th - u ·e of the ms.nuf· cturer's 
ne.m 1n con..T!.eet1on w1 th thi ~xh1b1t? 
Jl .• , L1nt o-r pr ry buy1.ng . ppo._ ltt e.nd t~• 
qu noy 01' emPhasis on noh · e u ad in 1952· 
C" pe.1 . . 
5• ,{:;-a: 1 ~1 t from .. masaz,ine publioher t e re~rt­
~lng who 1n th ;peotf'1c re.1l:roa4 8 
nana5ement re · d the part1cUl' r etnea 
wl <: tdverti 1ne pl ce<i 
b . ohoole tor Educ .t ion or Op r tor$ 
l· Hew opere. ted? 
• t euetomer•s expen e ? 
b, t mt~ f cture~'EJ · · e. Be '? 
o. !i1tr.1d . co to 
2 • Frequency- 01 op r t 1I these aohoole 
:3· EXhibit o;f aubjact oov. r · 
4. t "' th tr n I v~.' il'lf' th~S$ schools? 
tor~ or less raq .ent? 
c. s ·leeman'& nt - "'!h~ t the a l num tn :&s onto the 
je 
l• <:! l S lo!snUt~.l 
Ds . r 1nt l on r t l . .. . -ap 
a. Vluual Fretu~nt t i.on 
• To .. ·Ortl tU;,.G' the nu: d · ? 
• Froaueno ·? 
o. Type? 
1!1. · 1l(e sure ot · ~a ulta? 
3 t Trade Show.s 
, 1her e? 
b . lD.t 19 $xh1b1ted? 
c. Ft' ctue-ncy or t · ee sho e.? 
d . o , do ou re~ · .,..4 s rv1oe as 
m.ot1on? 
to of sales pro-
10. Loat 1 lne$~ 
• Any tabal tion of why ~ales ar lost? 
· • 1 .t u e ta m d ot lo t bu.~1ne · roporta? 
11. Product Planning 






tneer1 e~f1c1~no1 a? 
OVerall w nre.nc ? 
·lmpl1o1ty or service and 1"epa1r? 
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